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€bt (Dbserotr. ittisallaneous. ; r^'htsr ite Zotha z Not jz“ass®" i - .» ,=«=» ,1,8 rough

-- ■'> old friend who lived in a neighboring town and which i. io h/L!lj P <,b= Exl,,bJ"ion usage of belter days. 8
waa nn a vieil to the city. 8 wi.,,in .next yoar will be the edifice Lord Chesterfield, in hie decrepitude, was unable

1 Why, Mr. Jones! Mow g!ad 1 am to see you ! nations ore to be cohectelT^ts mawnimd^ihe0^" 1 'Î support lhe """i0'1 °f a carriage; and when 
When did you arrive ?’ And my husband grasped rity will, which it is to bn ëëë.fë.7 ,1 ’ a ,i aboul 10 lake a" airing, said, in relation to the fool’s
the hand of his friend eagerly. 8 P “ f “ « construe ed and the pace at which he crept along, •• I am now going to

Came in last evening,’ replied Jones. ‘How to insure for it a larn-e share ïfïïT*»' * ■ conlifn? the rehearsal of my funeral." The expression was 
weH you look. Smith ! How is your family ?’ i|,e Exhibition is 11tfelv lëfië™mVnd ,7 ,whlC,h one °r "“"V "h'ch showed that his mmd had not

Well—very well. When do you leave.” progress a malterofereatnnblm!nt»r«i a t 7?'Part,clPa‘ed the decay ofhis body ; but, even with
, “y ll,la afternoon s line.’ desTgncd to coverVûTsS a nérfiZî s'",2 men less remarkable, it.is common for the intellect
So soon. You make no etay at all ?’ have an exhibiting surface nf!hrfii5 6 * an.d .t0 ^ remain unbroken amidst surrounding infirmity.
I came on business, and must get back again rTfed "nïndhindSd ™ ' ‘° 7 Tbe memory alone seldom escapes. ÜVent. long

with as little delay as possible.’ ° ,n jlUie morc ,h ‘“‘7?""m!asl0nera with- gone by retain their hold ; passing incidents excite
‘Then you mus, go and dine with me. I won’t men to be cowrie edë 1™,, .7 rT"""; * feebl“ intereat’ and «« mstantly forgotten,

tike no for an answer. Want to have a long talk “n thê moëaë.ëëm ,„d 7» af, ' y,° e2 T"d Tl,e brai"',ike 0 mould that has set, keeps the
with you about old lunes ’ ° mëëèriëla to Comb,,m to. ëhël 8 r or,,orkmg 'mpressiona, and cau take no new one.. Laving

’ I hank you, Mr. S,nith,’replied Jones. ■ But as tory wëth ihe elabihl. of ',*1,7 °f “ C<T",rv8' rather in the past than the present, the aged natu-
I do not happen to know j our good lady, 1 hardly lures—such a builduL ÜnM ëëëë'rfito".."6?1 “'""u rflly lo,e 10 reproduce it, and grow more narrative 
feel free to accept the invitation.* curiosity ne tn ih« turnlly excite much than is always entertaining to younger years : yet

Don t hesitate for that. She’ll be delighted to ëëcted with °t ire^ëïfl,wind 7 ël *°7 C°"' W,,boul the smallest sense of wearinessf they can

FF'““il’mÇiiy afraid of intruding on ynttr wild, ! Mc^?S‘^n^T'1 ‘^7 

amd Mr. Jones, at„l holding back from ,he invita-

rÆr^,e j ^

talked or you to her a hundred times.’ up housëa it is tri’ië m.iëb to un'™ab=d;. Wo run ties and make them the subject ofjibing. «I.m
At this Mr. Jones yielded. bët iftoere hë a tnnïh ër ™ ? °h7 coun,,y’ aboul” ba remarked, " to decamp, and have sent
I cant promise you anything extra,’said Mr. pied, there is none in the nnn?!>C J" lhe i'"10 occu,’ the he°vy baggage on before.** When Bry done’s 

Smith, as they walked along. 'Nothing more than stucco and brickwork asomëlrëëiëëth?h'|S°h""" ' famlly rea'i hiln hia “dmirablo travels in Sicily, bo 
a g«id, Plain family dinner, and a warm welcome.’, ihmg verv different from ëhia to b ‘"l ?°Tif‘ T"3 qulle "™:on«loua that hia own eyee had beheld 

All I could ask or Ilcsirc,’ reiurned Mr. Jones.1 great edifice in Illde nTrk No, PT. -,7 lhe 7 sccnes’ and *■» °"" lively pen had described
It was a few minutes to two o’clock. The bell with extraordinar/mnRtiiv . °.1 on,-v 18 1110 ri8e them ; but he comprehended what he heard, thought

had rung tor dinner, and I was just rising to go to ! ëëectUto be ZJLS&S’d ,"-"7, ?lbcr re" «■ a"™ing, and wondered if it was true. *
mi"dm'ôb. îiKi.irrp:^b^

rd^t.„c\;y;7;rrd^L7ëenai1^r^i7„f l̂è,:^nvl^:[ i ,u.sr3°eviir" ^uiu

^n,rn? 1 —d—’ —

,My husband entered the parlor with his compan- ed and kept lonelier bv âoa'i" '? be a‘ra"?lllen' But there ta little more resemblance than in
ion, talking tn a Cheerful animated airain, and 1 material The nlan oMtov'lnih hë^h™ ëf hki"l‘nt u,e vegetable world between immaturity and rot) 
heard him pull the blinds and throw open the shut- represents an e.hfieo to 9 befn pu.b]lsbed tei|ness. Sir Walter Scott, when growing infirmi-
ters. Presently tie came trippm» li-ditly up the become the rennuitnrv f 8rJ roePeca qualified to ties made him apeak of himself, playfully, ae com- 
al.ira to my sitting room. PP • ° y P mduaTr, • CZ/n, . Pl ë',ne"'' of Ve "?'ld 3 i"£ round to the starting point ol lho circle, ..id he

• I’ve brought a friend home to dm,,-r, Jane ’ iSunw m are. a. Lëëïs ë 77 * d'mm' "“ihed he could cut a new set of teeth. The
said he, as coolly and as confidently ns if it were gracaful varietv of r.nil,,7 h “"d 'b"s aecuring “ remark touched the distinction betweeu the morn- 
oot washing day; and os if he had not told me ou i effect of a farad, l siJ! h' " Ï® mo"otonou3 'nS a»d 'he evening of life. Infancy and age are 
going out, llial lie would dine at an eating house I clone Iranian, riotC‘ by ° 1P-" bolb laollllaaal hul lhe teeth of the former are

This waa a little too much tor my patience and feet wide wdi he .re/ët"’"?’ dii® Peel onff alld ’’ coming, the teeth of the latter are gone—the one 
forbearance. y p,l'enCe ,bd Jf08 tool toeîf ‘"d r,sc 10 lbe hei6b‘ 'a "wake,ling to a world upon which the other is

row oftreii »htoh * r“ "S =laLes case' a cloai"S ''a eyes. The two portraits are in perfect 
doLd v^pect fur the park Umber has in- contrast. Here activity, there torpor-here curi-

,! °u'0mmla8.IPnera l°aPnre' 1 he roof of the osity, there lislleesneaa—here the prattle of dawning 
entire building, resting on the cut iron girders, will intelligence, there the babbling of expiring dotage, 
nëd iëll ilëlC|hë'CO y Cal ed "ridae and valley,” Decrepitude, which has sunk Into imbecility, 
a™ ZUT und“l*l,,,«, d‘= "hole he- must be endeared by past recollections to be loved ;
.ëlrnJ. T. " ' C0nv*?10 e,clude the (0Ve of the but to despise it „ an insult to Unman nature, and
fë,TeëcësëiëëLP.r7 Thë."w h h0",?"'"”"" "rl8i"8 o W 011 ils n a=oo„ot, wasted aympatby— 
MMof ih. ..Z “■ Th,a" llba 'he case n, every Paley righlly osserled that happiness waa with 
ëëJhrf, her, Ure ,ex1cpi 110 lranaaP'. "here the dozing old age in its essy chair, at well as with 
therefore thr.tohë,°|der|'8h‘ neoa"a7‘and "bara, youth in the pride and exuberance of life ; as, if 
ëovëred ’ When7d. 8 ”” 7°f W11 'T"" ■'« feelings arc less buoyant, they are more placid,
oreseme'd hjto„ ,„7'd afid.aomPleled.'he view To die piecemeal, carries wiih it a frightful sound, 
woëdëëfoltoyo7ë? I dWI ; |“. ant|?'Pa'en' bc until we learn by observation, that of all destroyers

•And, moreover,'I continued, «are you not aware avenue 1 Iti toe, I™»" M*lf "I'k-' iTh j?.?.niral "nie la 'he gentlest. The organs degenerate with- 
lliut 1 was to have a picked up dinner at home and liitrh with r „:n' * ’ [ae'■ bnmd,, and (kl feet out pain, and dwindling together, a perfect barrao-
jhat you were to dine at an eating home ” ’ eiUie’r side and an nër. !* ®*|n°,inS off from it on ny is kept in the ayetem. Digestion languishes,
t-’i'Ueolar.!’ Mr. Smith struck his hands toge- verse fëëcîi totëërë ëëëfoÂlTî eye «•" 'n»- ths blood diminishes, the heart beats slower, and 
Hier, and turned around at once upon his heel g‘ I a verv rrrand annnëë.ë^>noftbe building, muathavu by imperceptible gradations they reach at last their 
entirely forgot about that.’ h.v. îto l ,ppc Care lies been taken to lowest term. Drowsiness increases with the de-

• What’s to be done” said I almna, -.-too „l,l , h ! , T* Up,on wl"ch ,be whole fabr'c rests clinc of the 
vexation. • I’ve nothing for dinner buf7o "I friës d'a'r,bu'rd ""b sud, regularity that no confusion into death.
ham ami egga.’ wiH bë the nm^na'l? produced by 'b’’m- ll at elghly, spent twenty hours of the twenty-four

It was - washing day that day of all day. in a'Tbebea.t “eca" d" is'he beat,’ relumed Mr une «îll,ouëh7ë,e f nm ùë'ëTL*V* alumber. a"d he fell asleep and woke no more.
lhe week moat to bo dreaded by house-keepvre__8inllh' ‘ You c“" g'Vu Mr. Jones a hearty wel- entire ubsciiee of oallertol ProPor"ona aml the Ilia was a natural death, unaccompanied by die-
We had a poor breakfast, of course. Cook Imd to c°ma* and lba' "'ll compensate for any defects in break lhe nprs neei,5o ,i „ 8 °r upper door"?g 10 paae 1 and though lliie is uncommon, yet disease
help with the washing, and, as washing was the lbe dl,me'\ 1 forewarned him that we should not most imnusire/ 1 ° V'alV Pre3entod wdl be itself lays a softer hand upon the aged than the
important thing for the day, everything else waa ea'cr'P", h"" very sumptuously.’ Beside, the immenw. ,1. i . , , young, ae a tollenng rum is easier overthrown than
doomed to suffer. The wash kettle was to her of V,ou J be"er lel1 bun lhe wl.ole trull, at once ’ oeneral mimë.ëë ni E Î , h devo'ed '« 'ba a lower in its strength.
greeter moment than the tea-kettle or coffee DM- 6,1,1 *’ a"3"« •■> this; • and then take him tom ouëhë nër.h .toë ëf to >x,b,,b",on’ lbcre ba ^ , ---
and the boiling of wash-waler first in conaideratmn' l’a""g house.’ tor il.oëëëlo, d° oflbc bulldl"ff a room act apart Tue Island or Anticosti.—This Island, in
compared Willi broiling lhe sleak. ’ Bui me good husband would hear nothin,r of of ihhaëënmnët °r"lacbinary- Tbe dimensions |'he Gulf of St. Lawrence, on account of its extent.

The breakfast bell rung nearly half an hour ll"*’ He had invited Ins old friend to dine with uiiDortam brTnel r • 8,SC"^proporiionato to the geographical position, and importance to mariners,
later than usual. Ae I entered tlJdlning room, I b™. •»d dine he must, if it was only on a piece of is to be dedicëtod ? It ml l'bë Qdr '° "7,- 111 "n, c™slderob,le ",!l6'es'' “iti now comprehend-

lliat nearly everylliiug was in disorder and d,y l’read- ni è d’ i , „ ^ fce' long, 48 leel, ed in the County of Saguenay, having been re-an-
Ihat lhe table waa little over half set. Sctïcelv ‘|l|ck "P "emething. Do lhe beat you can ’ lie buildi’no wTh be I ë*»' r ik"0,ller “’a'ure of lhe nexed to the Province ol Lower Canada by an Act
had I taken my seat, ere the bell was in my b£mi rel"med' 1 We can wait lor half n„ hour.’ ’ lu accëfdaëëi 7 ,1, ÎÎ f “CoUr.18' "hieh, I of the Impel lal Parliament passed in 1825, It pre-

’ There’s no sugar on the table. KillV Thëëe ’ I «« nolbing in the house, 1 tell you' ..s mv ë ,umr, am to h . s .* "f""" ,8p'r" of v.ously formed a part of Labrador. Thelalaodw.a
were my words, aa the girl entered in obedience °"ilver’ln,lda no very pleasant toifes •’ for I felt whose mëënë7 to 7d ° "'l® clas3es- 1 h”s<! co"ccded ln Mardi, ItieO, to the Sieur Jolliet, and
'o my summon,. m obedience very mncltorri,a,ed and outraged bëmy’hiëiV.nd’ ùéTa^Mffëe,. “'",c ,ne "••’in to pair onize j '«understand, .be property of the oiner.

1 Ob, Ï forgot !’ she ejaculated, and hurriedly ‘boiighlleas conduct. - > f "d 1 ,“'s "''I discuss the dehcacica of the season , of the Seigniory of Mmgan or Terra Firme, on the
supplied the deficiency. J y ‘There, there, Jane. Don't „e, excited aboul rank end ïfëh?. f 7 7'* wl"cb """Py 'he ; main-land opposite to n, on lhe north shore of the

1'ing a-ling-a-ling, went my bell, ere she had <h* «»•««.’ n,d he. .ot^ngly! B« hi. woëd, hfr .4 to8ë ambifi“.‘7Pë ' U',°Se wb','9e bab"» of Gulf of St. Lawrence I,a length is about 125 
readied lhe kitchen. were nol like oil to the troubled waters of mv soirii d serimlnm’in " e 7' ° 1056 Palalea "re less miles, and Ha extreme breadth about 30 milea.con-

• There’s no knife and fork for the sleak ’ said I 11 am excited,’ was my reepnore ‘ How can T cr w,l < r t, f’h'i"UI9^I move westward; while for the taming aboul a million and a half square acres___
“teffi were furnisbed, bn, i,., „ilh ^ ..................... ^ ba'provS"A=S°t M

P" ** LM"‘ fna’ttor win......... coffee asked Mr X tb^Zë T ,7'',7 "T, "T™ ^Vt

A^SZ^d^rmen\ M-^7ppmg 18poo"r"' "r ZJrtg0üd r’cc°" ir
Materials-a ho’SILKS TIN «5Wp81 S ̂  d* '"f ‘ I’m sure I don’t know.’ 4 Dinner’s on the toble^nuw ’ eaid I ‘ All is tho f "ia> ' |lo'revor* right to mention that while low. and the soil and timber of very inferior duality.ftsesrsitiMSB65 =EHE?EEirF'FE:

La.td B“ëfabGfm'3 1"°ncy NKCK T,ES’ 0bi"8 j foAT........... .. "18de 8 -»y — a,fë [T by b8"d’ srr Î'--o "b“?«ÆtïïTo"eT«

•safer =ÈEÉW=£F5E
iSr SssSSHSaSS

SÉFWrr EïEFEEBES
Br“ d ^7v 7 km°’ C“e‘,IR'res’ P,lot3> Beav- argument on Hie sublet * ’ d m dC “° m»toHm,7,'l,i " W‘,8 8ucb a "mckery of l/“«* " «"lost unnecessary to point on,. A The Island ,s furnished with two light house., one
FIJR .ndd d7iTHSÂ A I>c The sleak was found 0n trial h„ i k n hv’uoëë ë8^ tÏ„* *' *'*'1 "IU8clla "fuaed to play the , i'Rhuron railing wiII mcloae the building ai a dis a! the Last Poim, and one at the South West Point.
tUK and vLOI’ll CAPS; ,i„, c. on tnal’ bl|rncd so badly "ypoctne. lhe man waa not welcome, and it was lanca of eight feet from its exterior „,,d l,„,..... . .......
Gent’s HATS. &c. , , • fit to be eaion Ami my husband impossible fur me to conceal tins. that there will he a footpath. The irrand eniranct» A Cup of Train iuk 41 Olden Time ”

7*8^ 4* * ,Gf?OI)S' &-c’ water A h foMn vac I f tl^ia"» “fjj1 bu|t«r and cold *A P1®*» dinner, you see,’ said Mr. Smith, i w']* be nearly opposite the Prince’s gateway, and In the Home Journal we find some reminiscences7 8, 9-8, 5-4 printed Cotton* and Itegnttas: fas. fo_ n„ crlnd r.^crln 1 lP<,"1l ,lff. °‘ our breali S w® louk °" Plac'6 -u the meagre board. ‘ XVe W|il l»avc seven pairs of doors. Anfple arrange- of the Knickerbockers, from the pen of Laurie
SwAN8m.w\sl° SIIllvriNU8« tibeetuigd and „,y appetite and mv temnc“1P ^ de$lr<ycd bo,h Ç°p e* Shalt 1 he,P >'ou lo some ham ments have been made, however, for lhe entry and Todd, from which Ute following is extracted :

ssi?in-ww.i nasttb-n»- .*........a-sssrrsas, sutïjk ™;™.~î,s."s.-s.ss,î3

“^sa«r«ii-sas5 ^^ssar^tuEiSair-: *■.*•—............- <ziæjuïs^*xz&ü easts, s jrac^sra»

Prln^ij' vv'8. Prmt*dA^rugiels»UlIa CLOTHS- ‘Things will he more cnmfnri.u r n.„ I,."°lnl 61,1110 , I)o" t give him all.’ screamed require to be hung np in order to be seen to advnn- l,‘c French war,” said she,48 my great grandfather,
Fnnpein Wursted and Algerines, Braids; for > w | ... n ' . ,‘bbe fllr y™ llia" ?ut 6bc :u""r-v l:blld ”' ">y a'de, strelclllng out his ,a8e- To enuinetale m delail a'l mu this ..real wbo hved at Oyster Bay, bemo on a trading vov-
SMALL 'w ARFs”' lV,0™""d ,nd Y,m8 : ‘Wi shall only havë a nicked in dtoëëd; i, ' lîë7 h uabëëël'Viëf Çm,r'y e,,,l>Pl'«••1 B's'.. fro:" .vlncL under! i. km 3 embraces would lm nn en,lleSS“an,l age to New York, brought ba£k, as part feluru

‘ sLfi'l CSoot * ; , , 'Hike a good picked up dtoneë^ëëëvë' Til1'! y b®,ba!ld "a3 "ba"t supplying our guest. perl.apa rather 1. tedious task, but some concept ion ’ “re°. "ne P0"i'd “flea, a present to biYwwa. In
(T7- Stoll Goods hourly erptcltd. Smith. • There is something en mit ër ih. J 7' ‘ Myl7e' w|,1c ' "3li rad enough before, now he- 0 ,be "0,kbc, perlonncil may be gathered from ' 8 ,u" ,d">’s thereafter, verba! notes of invitation,

J. & II. FOTHtRBY. ary routine of ribs, ioms and eirlouis-aomeito!" !ë7 llk;'|sc'lr":' A oimueni longer I remained lb,3-'ba"he calculai,oua ol .Messrs. Fox. Ilender-H"” '. 1 Jnk<"; Card presses’ in those daye,)were i«.
so comfoilable and independent about it ^ell"n” a> the table, and then using up q„ ,|Vi to .k lliu 30,1 -v lu„ llic conlractora. eslimate among oilier I 8u<’d lo 1,11 'llc milld3 • malrona of llie district to
cannot eat your picked up dinner alonë ’ N ’ ,0" , lp*'"'U?bl,d "ri,ls U"J car“ed .......scream- f1'q"lsl!’’*',U ',,llaf gnllers, -jtl'J nines of sasli a3-<”"',!e round the lealive board. Here aat a score

• Drop tbe word good from vour doser ml 1 >ng lro"i llie r, 0"'. I did not reluru to grace ll, bars, and 8 miles of table for exhibiting. 1 of cooks; not one ol them had tasted tea. or aeon
lhe picked up dinner will be altogether nonihoTr 'L. " |W" ' presence. Of .. |,,t . I he conliacK.ra sli:l .p, ;,„ will, peril ct confi-1 "'e’"fed 'ill the present moment. Ilew ,s it to he
fair,’said I. ‘No, don’t y„„ come home m d.v d IV,P8^'"cutai.y. belween my Imabalid and hu to','7 ‘ "lelr a'"1"* c-ms.iucl and roof in ,|,p cooked ? So one could mil. The majority con- 
you please, for everything promises to 7 lë.j. L i 'rla i<l’ lVl JunL-’ «lie had left Ins lux,moos dmiier le °*,"re Ne" k‘’Ur’s day.-Lo„don p,,;i„ . cl,ldt’d " "»3 '“mu spinach, or corn-salad, or fall-
comfortable. Get youmeff™ gimi dinë.ë ë .0 I ë . '1 c"J”y a ’ Plai" family wnl, ,--------- 1 cue, and therefore i, m„«l be eaien like greens, with
eating house, and leave me to go through the ,!ii 1 Quirv J ”p'|l,'""'"|"ce’ 1 ventured to make v„ Rarelv l'n i' UOM <>LD Ar,M- ham or salt beef, Fonhwiii, lhe muckle pal, with
as well as lean.’ ° u,c • 9u,ry- I bey did not romain very iong ut the table Karely is there seen a case of dn.uh from pure . I,VI? gallons of water, swung from the trammel

‘ And are you reallv in eariesi 9» en, i__ i “w very l°ng in the House after fiuislim.r t|.0ir fiu- ' ° ‘ ntre* ,n.lllosc who live longest, some d,8. ! hook, suspended over a blazing fire of hickory
band,seriously. 9 earnestÏ said my hus- gal meal. = easc 's usually developed which lays .he axe sticks; a well-smoked ham of abouttwenty-five

‘I certainly am,’ was my reply • Entirely ... 1 hav* heard since, lliat Mr. Jones has expressed bmlv n-L' °! 'e° tre° : ?ul n-:cos,onal|y 1,10 P0"1'^. wa» placed in the pot, and having boilerf
earncsi. So just oblige mebr not’co.nin^ mmo o Co,n,11'«rano.i for my husband ih ihe narned nîf» b dy ,l,8e‘f 0,,,• a,,<l* w"l)out a malady two l,„yrs over a s.0w lire, the pound of lea was
dinner.’ J c S "g home 10 i ^ a -ul termigant. I don’t muc wmul f, • In 'T"' S"'^ y a s,otv 1,11,1 unperceived decay, fuipt.cd imo .be pot. tiam, water aud tea having

Mr. SmilU bromised • ,,.,1 .Ua «•,. .n , J1»* indtderent opinion; for 1 rail.Fr hil , , ag<-‘l1 approximate lo the ct-n.lition, and bo,lt'd another half hour, it waa pronounced by tie
mv mmd voulT, le, , / , ,,,l,c ' off’ llQve shown i„ ,ny face Li e. . f . ,,ltwl i *lww ,,he nalMr« »'* the process. The organs i '"«Irons uoNK-and done it was, to the utmJst.--
see.ng that he J»ad a good dinned Bu0taTnvM»hU» I fire U,al was '» «ne. ' ° ' “* ,nU,«"anl l,avv les* llft?8 ‘he functions less vigour, the Eight r,»e strong and st. .ngent nature of the tea had eat
thing would do for mS and the children y Mr. Sr.iih, who was too , . . . m UtarinS ‘lull, tbe touch obtuse, «* every particle of fat fr<,m the ham. leaving only

In some iliinnfi ■ children. inviiinir neoni** la 03 !)0 ,l,l,c^ 111 lhe liabit ol <•>« limb» lose their suppleness, the motions Ids • *cc" roeal and bare bonce. By tins time the old
husband is a Imlê uncertail^^i^n !*y’th*1 ,ny him online spurof the ! ,Uke* ‘ 'f"1'1* d,",,Pr’ with ! thc|r ^‘-‘dom, and, without local disorder, or g, n 'miners had arrived ; the haul waa placed upon the 
always to be depended on ' DeonUZuPZ to' lad I hat e,mr amëë ,77 ka.8 "aver commit-1 e»'d'3'“rba,ice ,t la everywhere plain that vitality jlibli-. ami Urn ten-leaven, being carefully atrëined. 
business as he wL at ihat lime I P r abal,rbod 1,1 severe lo be uasilv l',", ! '“ortilicalioil was too 13 r8c«J'lig. I he- old arc often indolent from na:- "ere eaten as greens, or a solislilule for rpinsch.
tilings of rninoHumortaccVniM ftL ^ Ü.77"",°" ' ,bey 8re sl°" - 'b«r movements : AH agreed, however, that bo. for its conung from
altogether. s thoughts ♦----- -- .-v , |P,ly8lca* necessity. \V’ith the strength en*1 Amsterdam, cabbage or sour-kroul would make

So it happened on the present occasion ir.r ! .J ° '"“7 "" "PPeirance beyond yur fortune ^ -f 1°"/* brl“le- 'b« I'gainems rigid, the i much heller sauce. The loss of the fat, waa laid
fot tha, ,, 7a. washing dP.y, ,nd”?,.!7e M oZ-1 ceZZ T' “r a".ertoi,:mem ,ë ë ' Z".^ The'V° lo"der P"3' ! ai lUe d‘-ar “r ’ d'he pot.’ ”

I m,Sed 10 d'"e d0W" low“' Punctuillf «' ha If-past racer thanV k'ëëë wuhhîëï WCakneia fVUr Cl‘8' \ ' ’Be Bentley uart^oXv'hrC îiï* hlï b.‘tl‘ I H“ i8 !,",ppV' “ll08e cir6UmEt8h"CM
■ed trunk, which helj to^er

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
st hie Office, corner of 
Chnrch Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

Prince William and Meditations for the Season.
How can we laugh and smile and seem so guy, 
»*/i *v our loved ones pass away.
When vear by year as round lhe hearth we clo 
Home face that last beamed on us 
I’he generation of our fathers tied,
We know our steps down the same path are led. 
Yet place our feet upon the grave’s dark brink 
And think not of our danger till we sink !
I gazed upon an autumn tinted tree,
And paused to think upon this mystery 
l he yellow leaves were falling to the ground,
I he hollow blast was whirling them around,
I he sighing branches whispered to the air,
And «B seemed barren that was late so fair. 
While thus I gazed my soul sweet comfort knew, 
And living lessons from the dead tree drew.
2oon slial1 lhis Tee, I cried, he green and bright, 
Soon shall the sky above be blue and light,
Soon shall soft zephyrs with the branches play, 
Soon shall again be heard the bird’s sweet lay. 
Deaih do your worst ! put forth your wind and 
IJnle from our eyes the dearly cherished form, 
Sweep o’er our souls affliction’s icy blast ;
A summer bright and long shall dawn at last. 
Restored to beauty, not again lo fade,
Not in the grave another winter 
As “ goodly Cedar»” in Cod’s courts we’ll stand, 
I-aimed by the breezes of that heavcnlv land,
I he ” Sun of Righteousness” His healing beams 
Shall on our heads pour down in living streams, 
And never more shall it be weeping said 
That one among us numbers with die

lose*?

MUTUAL INSURANCE VICTORIA HOUSE,
COMPANY. Prince tVMiatn Street,

November 2, 1850.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

Brilisli ami French Importers,
Have just received per Ships ‘ Lisbon,’ ‘ Harriott,' 

4 Edward,’ and * Olive,*
Extensive Importations of

1.11.1. th' IVIA'THU tittOIts,
— COMPRISING —

FE1HIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nge and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
ecriber.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1846.
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary.

CF* NOTICE
A LL Persons I aving any demands against the 

im. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

■BRITISH and French SILKS and SATINS, 
M3 best quality, newest Colourings and Patterns, 

in Figures, Glncie, Shot, Watered, &c. &c. 
UNION .SILK BRILLIANTS,
FRENCH MERINOS, in newest styles and best 

quality,
Embroidered DRESSES, in French Merinos, 
French COBURGS, Paramattas, and Crapes, 

LADIES’ FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Newest and best designs, in New Chenie, Presi

dent, DemidolT, Nepaulese, and Hungarian 
Cloths,

D^Éi Ys cnh PACJiS' C0BURG'and OR’

SHAWLS,
Long and Square, of every new style, in Foreign, 

Paisley, Plaid, Wool, and Cloth, &c. &c. "
CLOAKINtiS,

Of the most Fashionable kind, in Esquimaux, Ne
paulese, and Ladies’ Cloths, Tweeds, and Plaids, 
with newest Trimmings to suit,

PARIS and LONDON marie CLOAKS, newest 
designs, in the ‘Juliet,’ • Stella,’ ‘Nepaulese,’1 
‘ New Registered,’ and 4 Victoria.’

| Executors.

dead
PIANO and ORGAN.

AIR. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
lYM Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
his friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’e term* for instruction are 30s. per quar
ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

THE RAILWAY.
The silent glen, the sunless stream,

To wandering boyhood dear,
And treasured still in many a dream,

They are no longer here ;
A huge red mound of earth is thrown 
Across the glen so wild and lone,

The stream so cold and clear ;
And lightning speed, and thundering sound, 
Pass hourly o’er the unsightly mound.

Not this alone—for many a mile 
Along that iron way,

I No verdant banks or hedgerows smile 
J In summer’s glory gay ;

Through chasms that yawn as though the earth 
Were rent in some strange mountain-birth, 

Whose depths excludes the day,
We’re borne away at headlong pace.
To win from time the wearying race !

The wayside inn, with home like air,
No longer tempts a guest 

To taste its unpretending fare,
Or seek its welcome rest.

The prancing team-the merry horn —
The cool, fresh road, at early 

The coachman’s ready jest ;
All, all to distant dteam-lnnd gone,—- 
While hissing trains are hurrying

Yet greet we them with thankful hearts,
And eyes that own no tear,—

’Tjs nothing now, the space which parts 
I he distant tro.ii the dear ;

T he wing that to her cherished nest 
Bears home the bird’s exulting breast 

Has found its rival here,
With speed like hers wo top can haste.
The bliss of meeting hearts, to taste. —

Farmers’s Company.
For Insurance against Loss or Damage by 

Fire and Lightning.
“ Nearly six years in successful operation.”

* The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in 
the World !

UARANTEE CAPITAL over ONE MILLION of 
UT Dol ar*—Charter renewed for Thirty Years.

Monthly Report of business transacted by the Washing* 
low County Mutuel Insurance Company of Granville, New 
York, front 3d to 31st August inclusive,—

Whole number of Polici
I/o. pf Applications received,
Do. of do. rejected. IC"2

This Company has Agents throughout the United States, 
the Canadas and the Lower Provinces. In the Province of 
New Brunswick, (through the St. John agency,) ihe facili
ties afforded, and the moderate rates charged by this Com
pany, have led to a largo business, which it is designed to 
increase by the extension of Agencies throughout the sever
al Coun.ies.

Parties applying for resident or travelling Agencies will 
meet with good encouragement.

The Standing of this Company ■■ undoubted, ae oati be 
shown by its annual financial statements, audited by Com
missioners appoiuied by the State of New York.

All applications for Agencies or Insurance, must be 
made, post paid, to CHAS. L. STREET.

M#pLï4.-3i.

FURS,
Of ever, dwcriplion, in Queoiu’ new BOAS, Lonz and 

t la! Bom, V iclorine,, «luff. Gauntlet,, a,„l Cuff,, in 
iloyol Ermine,

lorines, III tiffs, Ummtlets, amt Cuffs, in
Frenchïlartin S*'t>'|C*"lr ^i"gVef-’ s.loae and
Musk, Lynx. Mexican'and British 

TRIMMING FURS, Ate.;

Colours, with Ribbons and Feathers to match :
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, in French and British : 
Velvet and Satin NECK TIES ;

V/2S and HOSIER 1’ ofevery description ; 
LACKS, in thread, wove thread, Egyptian, lloniton, Stc 
. UMon and Brussels NF.TTS, while utid coloured for 

Ladies Dresses Aie.;
Plaiu and Fancy BOBH1NETTS, Uluud., Quilling,, See 
Black and coloured LACE VEILS, ul everv kind? 
trench ...d Del,to, KlimiolUEIllliS, in Colin,,, Chnn.1 

Miles. Habit Shirts, Sleeves, die. ;
Infants’ Embroidered ROBES and CAPS;
Ladies’ Embroidered EVENING DRESSES:
Ladies’ Frcuch Cambric Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS 

in Plain au J Embroidered ;
White and Coloured STAYS ;
VMn8lUS.l‘LNa8>Jac«»el- Checked, Striped, Book.

Mull, Perlman, die. dr.é. : 
hfluey Window MUSLINS, in while aud coloured 
rrcuch and English Garment and Furniture PRINTS: 
Karlslou and Power Loom Heavy GINGHAMS ;
Twilled ami Plain Regatta SHIR TINGS. Checks, die 

Pilot, Beaver and Broad Cloths ;
Velvet, Satin, and Uachmere VES TINGS :
Fancy TROWSERlNGS, in Kerseymeres, Cassimeres, 

1 weeds, dite. ;
Gent’s Silk and Sat 

Opera Ties, Sloe 
Gent s India Sill

KERCHIEFS $
l7Blë'7.nAEchë;ciî'LÂNNÈLst'‘' SW“"Ski"' ^ »

atone niartm 
el, British Er 

Sable ;es issued 3102 ‘ A” you beaide yonraelfi Mr. Sinilh ?’ I replied, 
my face instantly becoming flushed, and my eyes
fk^alëmcfi1 treatment!" "" 5Udde" i"di*”ali8" '

-.‘|WhyKJat.De!|Jane; Thl8 ia not kind in you,’ 
Mid my husband, with regret and displeasure in 
ht. vo.ee 4 It’s rather hard if a man «n’t uak an 
eld friend home to dine with him once in five years, 
W‘!m lo '?g the 8Pecial permission of his wife,’ 
, p,r- S,0llh» are y°u aware that this is washing

there

3264

III..

instant change in my husband’s 
countenance, lie seemed bewildered for a few 
moments-

General Insurance Ag-rn/

lamUco-' Boom and Shoes,
Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 

Shoe Store, Germain-Strcet.
"¥H7"E have received by Harriott. a part of 

▼ V Stock of Ladies' Fashionnble Prenntllu 
Bools, tfc., manufactured expressly for Ladies and 
Misse* of New Brunswick, and 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots and Shoes 
be made, which will nol Rip.—Only try 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will please give a call at Hen- 
oigar’s corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church. 

May 21, 1850. FAULKE & HENNIGAR.

(.From Arthur’s Home Gazette.]
T11K PICKED UP DINNER. powers : life passes into sleep, sleep 

DeMoivre, the master of calculation
i

BY MRS. JOHN SMITH.
are of the same

‘n Squares, Scarfs,

French Cambric Pocket HAND-one pair
Wh
Re

Blankets, Serges, A <\ •
MOLESKINS, Cautoons, Drills, Tickings, dtc. :
Irish LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Hollands, &.c. : 
Damask TABLE LINENS, Napkins, Towels, dtc.: 
OaSNABURGS, CANVAS,Alc. Alc. ;
Superior makes iu While SHIRTING COTTONS ; 
Grey COTTONS, SHEETINGS and WARPS : 
Tailors’ Trimmings, Small Wares, &.c. Sic.

GAS FITTINGS.
C. 4* W H. ADAMS 

y Have just received and now opened a good assort
ment of low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas 
Fittings, for Dwelling Houses and Shops, viz: 

rpWO and Three-light LAMPS: Harp HALL 
JL LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental ; 

One, two and three joint BRACKETS; 
Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size ;

One light Pendants, stationary and sliding.

(£?* * he above being personally selected in the 
best Markets, will be sold at the Lowest Rates, 
for CASH, and One Price Only.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO. 
N. B.—Further Supply of FAI.I. anil WINTER 

GOODS daily ex pooled, per “ Sarah Millidpe."
& CO.Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c. J D.

Fall Importations.From Liverpool—for Sale. 
j^EGS 7d. 8d. lOd. and 14d. Pressed

2 Bales Fine and Superfine CARPETS ;
57 Slabs SPELTER.

By the Venture, from Boston : 
25 assorted sizes Cook STOVES;

8 dozen assorted CHAIRS:
And from Arte York — 

1900 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS.
JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince Wm.-sireet.August 27, 1850.

Wallsend and Liverpool Coals.
^^IHALDRONS, on hand, in yard,— 

warranted as good and as round 
ny that comes to the port, 

per chaldron.
Also—100 Chaldrons of Jogging COALS, at 

JOHN KINNEAR.

—For Sale at 27s. 6d.

22*. Gd.
10th September, 1850.

FLOUR, &c.
finding ex 44 Joverna,” from New York —

1 AA DRLS. Superfine FLOUR,
M. VV M3 15 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO,

10 tierces RICE.
A largo assortment of CHURNS. CHEESE 

PRESSES, PLOUGHS, Grindstone Rollers, and 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS —For Sale 

(Sept. 3.]*5 JARDINE &. CO.

London Groceries, &c. Market Squatc, Oct. 7.

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF~
Hats, Caps, and Furs,

■JVeie landing ex ship “ Lisbonfrom London—

100 CMM^OAF SUGAR;
3 Casks Day 6l Martin’s BLACKING ;

20 Boms BLUE STARCH ; 10 kegs MUSTARD ,
1 Case CANDIED PEEL; 2 cases SALAD OIL: 
1 Case Old Brown WINDSOR SOAP ,
1 Barrel E.4 GINGER;

AT the

Hat, Cap, and Fur tore of
arotecU C

grmn, I GINGER 
:URRAXTS ; G. & E. SEARS,Case NUTMEGS ; 2 «

Black PEPPER;
Valenlia RAISINS; J Chest INIMGO:

- ------ MACCARONi :
. I caw MACE and ISINGLASS , 1 cask Pearl SAGO 

Er Charles from Halifax :
50 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
4 Cases Preserved GINGER.

For sale by
51 John, Oct. I, 1850.

10 Bags 

I Case
Barlow's Corner, foot of King St rat, 

(up Stairs,)

1 —consisting or—
T A DIES’ MUFFS, BOAS, VICTOR! NES. 
MA CUFFS and Gauntlets, of various FURS 

Gent’s French SILK HATS; Beaver ditto 
Youth a and Children’s Silk and Beaver HATS 
a large assortment of FELT lIATS-vorious co
lours ; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPS; Silk 
and Lawn Glazed ditto; Infant’s FUR CAPS; 
Leather Hat Cases ; Peaks and Straw ; Gent’s and 
Youth’s Fur nnd Seal CAPS; Plusli and Scaletie 
ditto ; BUFFALO ROBE.S, &c.. &c„ &.c.-For 
Sale at the loicest prices—Wholesale and Retail.

Cash, and the highest prices paid/or FURS. 
Oct. 8, 1850. —Imp

JARDINE &. CO.

Pale Geneva, Tobacco Pipes.
Abie landing for the Subscriber ; 
[]HDS. Pale Hollands GENEVA, 

” JLJL 80 boxes Tobacco Pipes, well as
sorted for this market—in boxes of each 5 and 10

For sale low by 
Alov. 5.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

h

» 15

a 5



I >▼
Cholf.ua at New Orleans.—Acco 

-New Orleans to the I8;h ult.. state that t 
is on the increase there, and that one < 
business men in the place was attack 
{homing of the !8th, and died in three h 
Interments at the Charity Hospital sho 
increase1 of cholera.

There ,8 » .lunger however, «hich olintia me | Roman Celliolli: elergymmi prcee.u prumiseil ll»| H ruer r0\T"N?"*|'***j! *?, rftfîlel^n ™‘>re 1‘1011 "^rfs*lon t'«re*2« *vver' (Uiè'aasocm1ion)llwuu|il'hax^' ulo*'nr*|'tïïë Iuip ^ë^àckirowlcdp^wHh^lîtenü

passen-jers, nrrived a, Hal,lax u„ VVv.lnearlay even- by ,lPPl ,|,0 very verge of the precipice.” The The Dublin crre.pundent o. the 3 '-"« •'« » Messrs. Morrison & Co.. Si. .I.,hn._ 5 0 0
mg Last. Thu Mull -vus received in tins City on honor ..aid to saints, the claim of inlsllibllily fur that no document of a «mil*'' ™ ‘ ”',led WlMlam II. Crnnlnisr hsq , N '. 1/
Friday. I Hie church, the superstitious use of the sign of the so intense • feeling nf , xctle nent , the'Ir»U me- Clli.rcl. Sircet. St. Jo n,

Ths report of the dentil of the Duke of Welling- ] crops, the multmng of the Liturgy so as to dis- trop,,lis as the manifesto of II s Prune Mmstro John Gillie, Lsq., S'. Join ,
lun, by being ........... - from Ins horse, we arc happy 1 guls(. ,|,e language III which it is written, the re- Rngland agatnsl the recent inroads of tile Fupal Messrs. , ll0 j. Lee, St. Julm,
to etoic, proves to be without foundation. commendation of auiiculor eonfission, and the power. *—.-M» l-.d met =• lv 1'osier, Lsq„ .it, Joltn,......................

Business is repmted lo be inactive. The Board : administration of penance and absolution—all these France. 1 „ ^P-IS a 1 • • • i,.,Ti.t v ^r0,n VVnodstock and its neighborhood a large
of Trade returns lor the uiontli of October, show a ! ,]„„«< are pointed out by clergymen of the Church Tlie Président s Speech at the openn g g y supply nf Provisions, consisting of Flour, Indian
gratifying progression. of England as worthy of adoplion. and arc now spoken of by the pub ic and press getters ly . Corn, Oat and Buckwheat Meal. Potatoes, &c.
‘ Under the head of - Pupal oggrrstdon" the Lon- opell|v reprclicnded by the ltislinp of London in disclaims all personal ambition, and pruleaseegrea A further supply of Provisions, ond £16 m cash- 
don papers ae crammed -villi notices of meelings |,ts ch„roe to the clergy of Ids diocese. vcnerolmn for tlie constitution. M. uup nnao u eo criiitribul.'d in Woodilock, and forwarded by E. J.-
in all purls of England, got up lu denounce Hie Who,, llien, is the danger to be apprehended elected President ofllieChamber; tileprocceu ng Jacob, Ksq.
Pope and Cardinal Wiseman. from a foreign prmçe of no groat power, compared have r.nt so far been very important. I neni.j, y Further contribution» to this object will be lliontf

'Plie installation of ihe new Lord Mayor of Lon- ,|IC J,,poor within the- gates from the unworthy are well disposed towards tlie Government, sou u t f„||y recelve,! by the Treasurer pbe Rev. W. Q.
dun, on the 9'It inslnnt.it is stn'eil, .xceilcd all sons nf llm church of England herself? President’s Message has tended greatly to pucny Kelclium), or at Ihe Central Bank, or at Ihe offices
former pageants of'.lie ktodili taste and splendor. I hove little hope that the proptnindcrs and fra- the opposition. r , ■ of James Taylor and W. J. Bedell, Esquires.

Freights at Liverpool were dull, espr cuiily to mer3 0| those innovations will desist from their The Mtmsters ol France ot IheLonrtl or ..usiris Tim Committee-visit to remove so erroneous 
the Colton ports. Passengers were rather more meidiom course. Hut l rely -vi-.lt confidence on and Berlin, have been mslrucled to announce tnai lmprPsSion i|IB, ,i„,y l,„ve received, nr expect to re-
abundant, hut tales continued low. ilie people of England; and I will not bote a jot of allltoitgli France desires to observe strict neutrality. mve „ Grallt from the Public Revenue.—They

On Wednesday Prince Albeit was sworn in as pearl or hope so long as ihe glorious principles ,s regard» the affairs ol other bloles, the couiu nm 
a freeman, and ae the High Blcwmd of the borough | an,| Hie immonal martyrs of the Reformation shall regard a war between Austria and I ruesio out as 
of -V mdsor. : be held in reverence by the great mass of a nation opening lltc way to e convulsion in Europe.

England, France and Russia liave offered their whicll looks' -villi contempt on the mununeries of General Changarnier has published an orner 
mediation on the German question, and affairs have superstition, and with scorn ot the laborious etidea- forbidding the I* rencli army to utter aliollts o any 
assumed a mure peaceable aspect. The general yours which are no-v making to confine the Intel- sort whatever.
opinion on change in London on Friday alternoon ]ect am] enslave the soul. G mat any —The first blond has been shed by Ihe
was, that the peace of Europe would be preserved. , remain, with great respect, &c., Prussians. It appeals the Prussian troops had got

The whole Prussian a-my is un a -var touting ; Downing street, Nov. 4. J. Russell. possession of a small village, upon - Inch the ad-
largc masses of iruops are marching from the Rhea- .. „„„ vnnee g'lqy! of I lie Austrians were marching with
isli Provinces to the soulh. I. . P. - ^ mcar their muskets unloaded and their sabres sheathed, w

The Morning Chronicle notices a rumour that Ian«J* isvery pilnc<e iw «Irr,r g,evey > - nut expecting any opposition, when the Primions
Lot il Norinantiy is about to leave the French Em- neal to pul|d,1"l|1*1stiLed hroucli immediately lined upon them killing one and wound- 
bassy and to bJ appomted to the Governor.Gene «T «̂VT rmmds the Austnan, sue

‘ The Duke of Brade,tbtlrgh, Prime Minister ci g'j ™'to bo "shocked* by”»' ‘b'uhVrmn 'Tun”! DEF.MAnK.-The Danish forces, il is reported

P'-IW t..e direer, "7n'tüe‘r^ùÜh

in person, on the 31st nil. Her Majesty, in her haa a(rj,,e(1 from the city of the Césars, however, disabled a large portion of those. From
spe-cli, expressed satisfaction at being able to an, Uelomm in Ins mute where ho made a SOt to 606 cannon are «.«1 to have been placed ,n
«ounce the -happy ,e-e.iabl,.l„ne„l” ofdtplotnallc « ‘" 8 " 1 " 1 ™ r 1 for ,h«firsltiinr, pus,l,on on the Danish defences,
relations will, Great Britain, n> a manlier worthy ul ^ 6|au/(|,|. fcv|||1(r jn ft,* c„unlry, i,e pushed bold- Goeece—The elections in Greece are running 

“a ,C',TT!: „ ||,„ i the Princess ly on, and, while London was buried in slumber, in favour uftlie independent candidates, and ogninsl
n" nf' drlo, ns was slioillv oxnected in reached the c-pilal whore Ilia policy has produced ihe Government. Msvrncordall has come in tor
Clementine of OHe-ns»«« shetlly expected l«' an .unburst. M issulnnghi, but will proceed to the Tuileries ns
that ci.y on a visit to te ute - All parties arc stirred to their centre, and, be- ambassador. There is some talk about the King s

ontpensur. , „ finvpmmeni having that, political capital Can be mailo out of the ubdicaiion.
i V,^".mfîshi'îinimernise her ffmid offices in excitement, the loader of the Protectionists. Mr, •; lie cholera is raging at Gephalomo. Ont of a
had invilcd bpsin o H rp. Ï, , ,,, , Disraeli, has published a manifesto, accusing the thousand cases live hundred have lorniinnlod h-tnl.
adjusting us ditferynees with (, real ' 1 o'lroa'dv Whigs of countenancing in Ireland, the pol ey on |,. |, has not, and never has. penetrated ta.o
:r:CbH^t Z WViïJ» :îi .be,........of Rame new t,,* I. cony. « rr« ; hot a .eve,e love, is.......g g-at damage

L d IJowden to denounce m England. One of the now C tUioi c there.
'f&^i .'.'tri tvnx « s:  ̂h»^..

Mr^'Zgebi." arranged whh the excess sonetinn of the Govern- ,"re !,»

dren, who were present tv hen the fatal accident ment « and Lai dmal vX laemnn 19 a.l o l.icmrer. in his cxunlium . spoke «.i a irxi he lm<l Hioiien
occurreil declared that tliv whole scheme was submitted to bm he $ajt| jt wai l|0l from liiv tiiU,, I,

A," explosion.... . place in a cmd pi, a. Hough- ^ "*« *"me l'"'e K£^-Kï52!7n=
ton-le-hpring, near Sunderland, on Monday room-110! * * in,u lt a8— -thw Wo you do 7" Tue «ii>ti.iction hviweeu this
ing. Upwards of"a hundred men are said to have The London Advertiser enys—“ I lie recent la- vu|v |*rjt|s|, s.-xlutwiioi), and iln i which prevails in mjhh* 
been in the mine at the time, a great many of wliom pul aggressiuiis in I'.oglaml have not oniy created uUipr counirips, us France »tid liermimy, was pleaninglx 
have suffered * great i.Ltrm in the minds of many of llie aristocracy si own. Limkine at ihe cmplMt.c he endeavoured

The new Baron of,he Ex-hrquer, Mr. H. Marlin, Uni that a number ol tilled persons, who have been to
ia tlie fir.-t Irishman who cviT hi led a similar porit in the Imlwi of attending the principal Puseyite ill>uu. ,!„* jlllf.||igeiil #vuviiy and acme iuielhgeme, he 
in England. He is son-in low to the Lord Chief churches at the West-End have detcriniivd to ab- mllllllnmct| ,|,ni iwo things were na. essarv—“ Know - 
l>uro„ sent themselves from tliese places in future. It ledge" ami I.ibkrtv. ' Sweet word», we repeat

Admiralty Chnrla — Among a batch of recent has struck the parties to whom we refer, that,opart them. AW/e^r and îh^fn--
pubiicalions fiom the Hydiugrapliical office is a trom all other coneidersticnid, it would henceforth JJ*)."“hem in'côiljuiicùon. for apanthey are litile wonh— 
chart of it portion of the Buy of Fundy, fiotn Quod- be disrespectful, if nut disloyal to their sovereign, ri,|ieal;Ug ,i,0 wonts, may they seek after ihe things 
dv to Point Lepreaux. The euivey ia atuted to to give the sanction of their presence to doctrines ti„.„,sc|Vf<—unit Ums will they_ noi only pnssess ihai rent
liitve hei n edmireblv vxecuteil bv llie Honourable ond ceremonies which necessarily lead io the prac- enjoyment which as human being* ihey ought to poj8**8-
Captain Owen, in 1848, and ,, engraved with great heal denial of the Queen’s Eupremacy ; for no one YhAdc,
distinction and neatness. now attempts to ueny that the late audacious as |iai^, 0flvraillly, are prcvi*«te« t from sireichmg f vena hand

Har-Office, Nov. 8.—97th Foot—Lieut. S. C. sumption* in the Pope are lobe ascribed to the Bher lheiV pursuit. The K«v. l.ccinrcr said, dial ofthese
Jackson to be Captain, bv purchase, vice Evans, prevalence of Puseyism in the Analican church.— iwin sul.jeci* the one he hhouid choose to engro-s the av
Who rèîires. y P Among the stated hearers of the Rev. Mr. Bennett ,en«io„ ihi* audience xvould be

'I raDit.—The account of the trade and naviga- of Si. Paul’s, Hyde Park, are two cabinet ministers ftje ^ g'/ent w^u of sysiemotic Éducation
lion of the country, for tfie month ond nine months and among occasional hearers there was a ir ; BinMllg ,|„. niAisie* in this Province, and ihe probable feMilt*
ending October 10, continues to présenta most all have withdrawn. , h« wm,Jd IbUow ,1rig'torance full of cools, and had. it appears, previous to lring
gratifying result. The declared vdue of exports. His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, in ^r,*dll‘|l"*l[,“jetv 0{l\xec^e. rcqucsMit.g, at ihe name time, down to rest, slopped tin every crevice which 
for the month ending October 10, is i.0 4.d4.UUU, reply to no address from Uartford. soys:—‘ 11 is |li,au(jjeilCR io f„rm iheir own opinion. The first wan— would admit air or rain. On Sunday morning they 
agninst i^5 000,G27 last y_ear, ond £4,910.000 in gratifying lo perceive Ihe spirit which has been 2j|,a|| Education be left a iioaeiher in ihe hand* of tue peo- were both found quite dead ; the manJutd-Ji hrrr 
1848. For Hie nine months ending October, the roueed m our cliurch and people by this unwarrant- pic theroielvest To ihi* he answered decidedly in be port jon of his nrm^norm m a cinder. It is prelttmld a>|
declared value of exporta is £50,286.000, agnirat able assumption of spiritual power; and I trust negative, and supportedhi* view by ,|IC he had been nrou-md from bis sleep, and while en-
£44.830 OUO in same period lust year, and £30,- that, in tlie good providence of God, tins new as- "^J/^j'on <?nhe peoule' bo'imruttied m «,»>• one dei.omi.ia- denvouring to grope hi* «-av out of Ihe cuddy, had 
534,000 in 1848. As regards payigation, the nutn- suult upon nor national faith will result in confirm- ljo|| 0fcUri»iians1 To this his answer was as decidedly fn||en ncros* the fire, and had not sufficient alrengih 
ber of vessels entend inward, during the nine ,ng more strongly the principles of the reformation.’’ j„ the negative. The tliird question was—Shall Education to extrinate himself. Tlmir bodies were conveyed 
months tills year, ..as 114,020, sgainsl Î3.67Î in Billlop of Exele, has published another lot- !” Ïj’ïeîïïîiïi ‘'‘îiwa^ïà'dawolaVoem'.dUhri.'iiaii in Ihe •ftornor-n, to the hosPilal, hv order rf the
•«me time last year; and the clearances outward <n ||ie P,pal mtrus.on, in reply to an ad- educate- ll,n,auSûly vdacate-ihe people, magistrate, .wltnaent lo Newcastle for Mr-Writllt,
this year 58 542, -till a tonnage of 40/7X 00 frunl lome clergy of Plymouth. HisLoidship 1, ‘ „rour power in .fiord ear reaUeri the rea«.nmBs. „» we have not at present a Coroner in Chatham,
against ai,7dl sli ps,-villi • tonnage ol 4 4111,000 aFcrlbcs ttio late conversions I'rcm the Church ol me ilinsiraiioa. ond facts, l.v wbirhhe «upi-ortcd his l".i- The man’s name is Jam-» Mcl-auchlnn, and we un
last year. The increase of ex polls is distrihuled En„,onu Rome, loti,e -anion disregard of ihe lions. But w. e.i»ral avoid rnrwiv .-"J""6""™;: dersland has a large family. The lad’s name is not
„„h remarkable omlorm.ly lo almost » ' principles of that Church, «Inch ts too often exht- ïhc‘uacqa?vac..! l,k, afVPpr„l,„ia„ -Kirh k„n..n, but his parents reside at Trscadte. He sp-
ments of industry. J he principal feature in im bj,e(j Uy many ev,,„ 0f |,er clergy, itsony of whom were repeatedly eiveu, that his audience, in ihe main, were ppnrs to have been about 16 years of age.—Miram\' 
pone is ihe large increase in the quantity ot Hour j|p 6 keep none 0f |lt.r prescribed feeti- ef one mind with him. L should not ho lost sight of, that ^ Gleaner. 
taken and connutned. The returns show the nn- ■ • commemoration of auostlee. and saints, and while he condemned in the most explicit term* ihe surren-
port of Ilnur and meal lo be 512.000 c.vt„ ayainst Z ' P ’ ’ -lari,.g of Function to any an, bad, - Cl-i.'a-a,. « »>

quantuy takenL’consumptioti,51 ^CKt'c-vt.i’a’guimu Sactelj,/or Promotinff Chn*ia«, A'ttotoWgc.-A .t^’m^egi^irffiis^!"^,'^

tess.-r^rs.-Gi.'e ssHvtifesiesisx,r®;nT,24 m X ,e“r 1 e,POr"d '05m S2ÏÏ preset"
Tï«TL.J?i. Would.—There in at On the motion of ,1m chairman, the Rev T B  ̂ f.......................
present lying in the .Mersey a snip called ihe Han- Murray, the secretary, read ihe eddrese ™ 1 _r f u , jle ,nolller |.«n.re. in the cnar-c of the .eason,
nah which -ill leave line port with tlie first fair Majesty on the subject or the recent papal aggree- u lllbjKI, hoot which hducauoa
wind under novel and pecljltar circumstances.- sioos,--Inch-as agreed to. Several large grenta b, , stumpish, deformed, weak iha,g.
Tnc Hannah is a fine frigs,e-lookmg ve.scl.uf 460 and books m „d of the Church, both a I

but,hen, — Licit has been purchased by a Man home and the colonies were then voted, and the pro- 
Chester gentleman, named Gardner, who has had ceedmgs terminated alter thanking Ihe cl.atrman. 
lier filled up in liretratc style for the accommoda- Several meetings to denounce papal «ggrefsion 
Hon 0f himst-H and family, as well as several friends, have been held in London during the week, but at
Tl,e belwcen-Uecks liave also been made exceed- most of them the harmony was disturbed by attacks
ingly comfurtabltï for tlie reception of a posse of on tlie Bishops of London, Oxford, and Exeter, and 
servants. It is said that Mr. Gardner is a gentle- the IWyitee, of a very personal nature, 
man of fortune, and intends, for the romance of The Lord Mayor’s dinner this year was marked 
ihe adventure, to sail round tlie world ; but if tbis by unusual brilliancy, and *he oratory which fol- 

Irue, lie would hardly lake Ins family with lowed it was more than usually impressive, from 
Inin, and expose them to all llie disagreements ol (|ie fuci thai nearly oil the leading Cabinet Mims- 
such a weary voyage. The probability is, we be- lt,r„ present deemed it necessbry to allude to tlie
lieve, that he means to settle in Australia ; and the only exciting topic of llie day—the conflict with consented to address them during the winter, on
vessel has, in fact, cleared out for Van Diemen’s Rome. There were two speeches which stood out similar subjects. They have also formed a Library,
Land. Mr, Gardner lakes with him, free, 15 dis- from the others in fucetiousneea and eloquence.— which is well patronized, and for which donations 
tressed needlewomen of London.—Liverpool Jour- VVe allude to those of Lord Campbell, and the cf books would be thankfully received. There are 
nal. Nov. 9.—[The Hannah was built al St.John American Minister, Mr. Lawrence. 'I’he Chief many who have books lying past, of no use to the 
by William Olive, E?q ] Justice of the Queen’s Bench relieved the sombre owners, which, given in tins way, might accomplish

-----  addresses of the evening by a happy and good na- muc|, „ouCj.
lord John russell on the papal aggression. |Ure(] reference to the possibility of (Jardinai Wise- We wish the Society much success in their un- 

To the Hi gill Rev. Ihe Bishop of Durham: man and the Pope coining before him in his judi- deriaking, ond trust that their example tuay be
My dear Lord,-1 agree with you, in considering capacity, and this reduclio ad absurdum provo- followed by other settlements throughout our Pro- 
e ‘-late aggression of tlie Pope upon our Protest-1 ked some hearty merriment. Vince. Being free from sectarian bias, and indud

nntism” as “ insolent and insidious,” and I there- A meeting of the Court of Common Council, ing among their supporters men of nil creeds, such 
fore feel ts indignant as you can do upon ibis sub London, look place on Thursday, to consider this Institutions will be productive of much real benefit, 
ject. ” subject. Lord John Russell’s letter to the Bishop

l not only promoted, to tlie utmost of my power, of Durhsm, published on Thursday tnerning. was 
the claims of llie Rouan C itholice to all civil rights, greatly applauded, and an immediate vote of thanks 
but I thought it right and even desirable, that the proposed to hie lordship for the stand lie had made 
ecclesiastical system of the Roman Cailiolhie should at Hie present crisis. It was carried by acclamation, 
be tlie means of giving instruction to the numerous md read amidst enthusiastic cheering.
Irish immigrants m London and elsewhere, who, The recent papal bull has caused the Gunpowder 
without such help, would have been left in heathen p|ol lo |)e celebrated with extraordinary magniti- 
ignorance. cence at Exeter. There was a procession of 200

This might have been done, however, without people, and the bonfire consisted of “forty beams 
any such innovation as that which we have noty of wood.* 'I’he Pope and Cardinal Wiseman 
seen. burnt in effigy, of course.

On Tuesday evening the service appointed for 
the anniversary of the gunpowder plot, was perform
ed at St. Saviour’s, Southwark, when every pari of 
that spacious edifice was most densely crowded.
The sermon was preached by the Rev. W. Curling.
Wheu the congregation arose to leave the church 
at the close of the service, the organ began to play 
the air ofthe national anthem, upon which the xvhole 
congregation suddenly commenced the words, and 
sung txvo verses with great enthusiasm. Mr.Curling 
then succeeded in procuring a pause, ond remarked 
that, ns some expressions in the remaining verses 
were not quite befitting the sanctuary ofthe edifice, 
they had better substitute the I) »xol"gy. 
organ began to play the “Old Hundred,” ond the 
people sang “ Praise God from whom u l blessings 
iluw.:l

Cardinal Wiseman commenced his duties in 
London on Wednesday, by performing the eight 
o’clock mass at the Human Cnihulic Cathedral, tit.
(ieorge’s-ln-lhe-Ficlds. The congregation was 
very small.

Ireland.—The rent on Monday Hih Nov., was 
£5 3s -Id. Mr. John O’Connell, in tlie speech of 
the day, attacked, with much vehemence, llie letter 
of Lord John Russell and the no-popery agitation 
in England, 'i’he learned gemien.nn nuggrsted 
the virtual sinking of “Repeal’’by the re-organi 
zation of tlie “Catholic Association.” The projec- 
eeemed to have been favourably received, and at

HS ~=:E:£
otvheing goiict ail'* IÎ • u • Phillips. Samp- arc going on at a
g*rri,” Shd*;t,« j! fit a. MvMii- the resident* of the Stotee, the busy inhabitants 
son fcLo.. lo.> p P- • ar,, cutting down hills, filling up valley*, levelling

lh0c"e,ircm<*l>- quaint title <»f a very singular Hlrevts. 0nd driving the OCCHl. buck Iron. itR or'gmut 
a hook sh^geoeiis ; a bunk we can scarcely dovrihe, ^emud*. One of the wharves here. Central Wharf. 

■„d Which ue are 01 a hwio>u ^will be when Completed, ‘thirty-three hi.nd.ed feet 
uf literature- "^U,cJj?jj2Vhornu«lilv read i a hasty glance long, it is now finished nearly three thousand feel, 

Eïlëia't'prroMil » ill Irave no favoinble im|Jicssion an,l j, almost « Sabbath daj’s journey from one end
*r"i ÏÏ.I. .e ll.vc known an i.idivi.luol i»k= il u». enU „lc other. .......... - hal ves are it, llie process ol |
alter icsmpcriap thr—gli a few initiatory •»*«, Uuown ir(,c,il)n, aM| ibo sound ofthe pile timing machines 
.10-11 «"b ."«ppoiiiim-iit »«• c con lie heartl from vinousqoa.tcie ul ll.o utlv. lrotn
wB,iïd hivèlalicre*hl*Uopi*a®^l»e®i*l^*,®^*^e^1* 1 6*°'^ daylight till datk. These wharves o,o not of the 
Ïm for beyond what Ins tit si impression induced him to most substantial materials, and l expect when we 
*duno«e. The book lias laulis, undoutnedly i wlmli mi- |inve a good blow from ihe south east, wc shiil. 
partial criticism is l">u.td to notice. Indiscriminate praiso , ||uve 80||ie 6maehing work among the shipping, lur 
l iiffi hriiicism ; and mere meehnmeal puth-ry » H .»Me , ^ ^ ^ ^ ||<;r onch()rF fouli lllld when
rmu-.oea'icdarit'aort SS «àitliw™L «i dira... inns. ! it comes on to b!o- Irorl, lire, -ill be sore to drag 
The ^author of li Richard Ednev” is eviiicuily a man ol ;and COine emaslling on to these p le*. 1 expect 
erudition, of great experience, of acute perceptionland ex-: there will be some fun tin- fall m this respect. Uur 
tensive observation, of profound knowledge «.f the w™» ] ||orj>or nmsier, Capt. tiimptim. ha* notified the owa- 
nnd ihe human heart, of pure morality andIgeui » P L ; f j, ve6St.,6 ,|iat u.ey must have ship-keepers

! on board to see thou, proper., moored ; ITUreyd.. 
iiiteresiinc work now under notice; in «loch he has beau | „n Bnd tr»ok nut in tune all will be «ell. but if tluy

meut in ilie busUiiig, sophisticated sphere of Lily IiIl , lx 
posed to temptations.beset by snare* and danger», n
by invidious foes and ireacliemus friends, sut'jrcuoui permRnence ofthe existence of lltecty. 
founded calumnies and bitter disappointments; hut finally j V .

»ie of ihe scope ofthe book will prepare llie reader lur ilie j e|0VW, nr lumps and cigars, give 
perusal of a Holy interesting tale, eomposed ul varied "l‘d j,|„.r conflagration, which 
exciting incidente, wrought out hy the savings au<« doing» I in|rn nlnno A ,-ir„ ,iPI
of numerous and apiriteUlt.drawn character*, both mm* .......and leuialc ; e.tme of whom are admirahle and loveable m , gnii’Zvd, and an 

others partially reprehensible'; and oilier*, we do not apprt

SAINT JOHN, DECEMBER 3, 1850.

San Francisco.—" hr improvementain thi* city 
rate that would astonish any <>t A Complete history of the Indian f 

once owned the soil of Connecticut, h * 
published by the Historical Society of tr 

A killing front occurred at New Orica 
Ihe 17ili nil. which will .seriously mj"re 
cause a great falling off in ihe crop.

Penche*, packed in ice. have been-carried f 
oml Boston to Havana, this year, where they 
Î2& cents a piece.

5 0» 
10 0 » 
5 0» 
5 0»

ANOTHER FIRE IN FREDERIC' 
cached this city this morning, b> 

mentioning, that n fire broke out i:f Frederic 
o'clock Iasi eve iing. winch consumed a narn i 
the residence of James Taylor. Esq . hejmi 
Stewart .mid an adjoining whtid shed belonging 
rail The cause of die conflagration lias u«

Advice r

We learn that txvo young men, s 
on the NereDarby Gillen, living

frozen to deatli one night las
’.the woods, a few miles from their 
having lost their way while in searel 
We have ne further particulars.

have reason to hope that ihe Individual benevolence 
called into rxercièo by this calamity will afford re- 
lief to nil who have been exposed to want thereby. 

The officers of the 97ilt Régi, staioned et Fredcr- 
ricton.hove also paid into llie hands ofthe Committee 
the euui of £30 for the relief of the sufferers.— 
Head Quarters, JVov. 27.

; don’t, then took out fora smash.
This City i* growing faster than any one iq tlie 

j States xvould give credit for, end ilie numerous 
i beautiful and substantial brick edifices now 
i building give token of <=ofety against fire and of

Still there
are an immense number of wooden buildings, and 

i ilie reckless disregard lo fire*, whether in cook 
• 1 assurance of aim-

sooner or later is euie lo
IK I take’place." A lire department lias just bee

we have some excellent engines, 
ie’:' other* pamally reprehensible; and «>'*n r*.] we do not apprehend any more of those tremendous 
eliîI and detestable, nay. almost uunaiurHlIy vtl- confl,igrQlioiid that liave laid theeiiy m oFlies three

times within txveive mounts. The Phœnix like 
ener/ies of the people liere can he only compared 

r piinciple. ail ol wl.icli are exceiiem — to a colony of an'.*, wlm are ready to turn out cn
und to cbaigti ihe author, (arising, nu doubt, ,nasse lo repair any bieach in their Liladel tl.al

from overwhelmiug copiousness ol ideas and fluency of die- I may be made by tlie cart-h e* footstep* ot a passer
lion.) with unnecessary verbosity ; loo Uiffu»e deacripiivt- , . ncfure ,|ie cmders of the lole fire were ex-
nc«s, rspecially in regard lo liiilc matters: loo muclt mi- j f ,inlloe frHmP,
nuieness of clpcidaiive ilciail 
amouniingsomciiines almost to puerility; n.o t 
a use or imilatioii of a style (hitherto almost 
Chaik-s Dickens, and often wearis

jjjk The following BilU relating i 
Débt, was read in Common Council 
ultimo, and ordered to be printed tor 
tien of the public:-—

assailed ;
Stfam. Steam Engines and Railways.—We 

understand that on Friday evening next, a lecture 
ill be given ot the new Temperance Hall in Car- 

•eton. by P. Stubs. Esquire, op the above eubjec.,. 
The remarks of the lecturer xvil| he illuetrâted by 
a model railway, sixty feet in circumference, upon 
which a miniature locomotive will pass round. 
Tickets for ihe lecture will he charged at 7$d- each, 
the proceeds of which will be devoted towards 
competing the Hall, now in n elate of great for- 
wnrdnPR*. and highly creditable to Ihe friends of 
lotnl abstinence residing in the flourishing village 
of Cn rleton.— Chron.

[We learn that the lecture announced above te 
unavoidably postponed until Tuesday evening next, 
the 10th instant.]

A*BILL to authorize the Sale of ce 
"Tenements and Hereditaments for 
of liquidating the Debt due by the 
dertneit and Commonalty of the City 

•ETETHEREAS certain portions of t 
ff late wlierewf the Mayor. Al 

Commonalty of the City of Saint John, 
Trustees by them appomted. tinder hi 
of a Certain Trust Deed bearing date i 
of September, A. D. 1812, arc now sei 
sessed, yield but a trifling 
applied in payment of Urn interest ot i 
and otving bv tlie soid Mayor, Alderm 
monnlty ofthe City of Saint ^John; - 
it is expedient that the paid Mayor, v\ 
Comrrrona^y ofthe said City of Saint J 
said Trustees should have power to 
pose of tlie said Real Estate, or 
thereof, in fee simple, and to.-apply 
of auch sales towards the liquidating th 

1. Be it enacted by the. Lieutenant ( 
ablative Council and Assembly, That 
may be lawful for the Mayor, Alderm 
mouahy ofll.e City of Saint John. 
Trustees, or tlie majority of such 11
time to time aa they shall judge it 
advantage of the said CorPoratton ar 
ora thereof, to sell and dispose of, n 

Jrsuch parts and portiona of the aald L 
1 'they and the said Trustees are so
1 seized and possessed, os they ehol

cretion select and allot for tins pur 
li *uch upset price, and for such terms
1 as thé Common Council of the said

said Trustees, or a majority ul them 
upon, fix, and declare, ond any eoh 
nnce thereof, or any part thereof in I 
uer the Seal ofthe said Corporation
Trustees, or the major part of the f
ahull be good, valid, and enfficien' 
venge to the contrary notwithsiondi

■ always, that the Sale of the said I 
made by Public Auction, thirty «levs 
ofthe time and place ot such sale be 
by posting up such notices in three

■ most public pinces In the City ot a
m by publishing such notice lor once
■ for tour successive weeks, in l -o Ne 

I,shed in tlie said City, in winch not 
portiune of Lends sud Tenements tt 
be pa/licularly described, and whoe1

| veyanco shall be executed to any p' 
I this Act until the purchase money t

fully paid ond satisfied.
II. And be it enacted, That 

mode under the pruvisi'-ns ofihie Ac 
firet duly acknowledged and provei 
the Laws relating to tlie Registry 
affidavit endorsed thereon having 
the Common Clerk of the said City, ' 
cer or person duly authorized to ta
execution of Conveyances, that the
mentioned tn the said Conveyance I 
advertised and sold according to L 
gisiered in the Registry Office ol 
Countv of Saint John, and such ( 
Registered, or a opy thereof, ms 

hsviueuce in any Court of Law oi 
province, in like manner and under 

hnd restrictions as any other Regiet 
when so put in evidence shall be det 
to be evidence of all tlie matters ant 
set forth.

III. And be it enacted, That ihe i 
ceeds of all such sales made unde 
of this Act, shall be applied in pay 
faction ofthe debts due and owing 
Aldermen and Commonalty ot thee 
first day of January, in tlm year < 
thousand eight hundred and fiftyi <

purpose whatsoever.
IV. And be it enacted. That all

Rrisiug from Sales under the provis 
•ball be paid to the Chamberlain o 
who shall keep a separate and did 
the same, and shall apply such in 
•rder and direction ofthe Common 
•aid City, iu payment of the print 
tioneô in and secured by the Bond* 
•n by the said Corporation - 
in the manner hereinafter pointed t 
Chamberlain shall, from time to 
month’s public notice in two of ; 
published in the said City, for cull 
so mony of the said Bonds tube pai 
mentioned, specifying the dates o 
the names ofthe original obligees, 
holder* (s.i fsr as he may know tl 
in such advertisement, and that fre 
expiration of such notice the interet 
contained and •eiprçÿsetf in .MUCi 
shall cease. " ,

V. And be it enacted. That the 
from euch Sales, shall be applied t< 
the said Çebt in llie following ma 
R «hall be the duty of the Coma 
•aid City to place tlie i.ainea of eoc 
rateiy to • Box. end in the present 
Aldermen and Commonalty m t 
convened, lo draw from the said 1

La U*ne, snU hand the same to the I 
tier of the said City, who shall ope 
declare the name, and it sha.l be 
Chambe.laih ofthe said City, by 
Council, tv pay «lie monies so ai 
gales, thé»111 hand*, to the person 
name shall be so drawn.

VI. And be it enacted. That .1 
Real Estate b

Lïafo,‘hateful and datable, iv-y. almost utmaiurHily vn-

allude to, pre vimplv faults cl style or compos 
mailrr, iucidfitl or piinciple. ail ol whtcli arc 
Bui we are bo

con flu grnt ions 
limes within txveive months.

revenue, t

I iin*«&"(i î«»« V,antes wore curled on the land.
puerility; u!o exiiavsgaui | and ol Hus time the «hole burnt district is coin 
iiIipmo almost peculiar to, p|,.,e;y covered with buildings hiding every vestigealmost peculiar i”rp|eieiy covered wiin ouuuinge mump j 

Chaiks Uickeiis, an<i (.lien wearisome in him.) ul peraom-. 0|* ,|,e desiroying element. — Letter in Boston Mail
oiKiiivUS-”!, u i..h-"**, .1.=

irresiing hi 
earlier port 
the inci

Sr. Andrew’* Day—The anniversary of the 
Tutelar Saint of Scotland xvns celebrated on S'a- 
tunlay evening last, by the member* of the Society 
and tl-eir guest-», who supped Ingether at ihë St.
John Hotel. Supper was served lip at 7$ o’clock, 
which consisted of nil ilio delicacies of ihe season, 
and reflected much credit on those engaged in the 
culinary department. The evening xvas spent in 
the most sociable and harmonious manner, ihe Pre
sident, Vice-President, and indeed every member 
pr°Rrrt, assisting to render ihe meeting one of 
unmixed pleasure. Tlie company seporated at in 
early hour, liiglilv p'ensed wi h the “ feast of tes
son and the floxv of soul.”—Acts Bruns.

Wc have m dratv the attention of euch of onr ^ 

friend* ns are troubled with cold*, very prevalent 
at present, lo n description of Candy, called Bonesft, 
manufactured hy Mr Martin. Confectioner, Prince 
Willinm-stroet, which, xve believe, is an excellent 
remedy. XVe may mention, at tlie *ame lime, that 
the other articles of Mr. M.’s mamifacMire are of e 
very superior descripilon, cq 
can he imported from Britnii 
a very moderate rate. — Courier.

g’hnok ; and »s they more peculiarly occur m iis xvill not full sllbrl or 2(l0.0UÙ. 1 here are 13 news-
im.s. iltey aie apt u>disappoint ami> <li»heertcu ! papers pnblislied ill the Stale.

xve ore -,tinned in «nomme, »„ nn ,„«'.«n=e of 
teresi hcisbicns »s tlie ia!v advances; his syinpoihies mid good feeling «hat occurred in our harbor yesterday. 
his hen felling* will become more and more absorbed m t|ie a rri vu I ofthe steamer Oregon, from Panama, 
lu incidents nttd person*, and by i lie nine he arrive* si Hie |V|||| t|;fl i nt e] 11 jrence of llm admidSluil of California 
conclusion. Im will cmdes*, Altai ' Hi< ham h‘hip> « • , Union i he first cun* fired outlie occasion,

......... ... Ir«„ .,;e B„.U, b,fk Novelty, of Liverpool,

Ihrtiughout h spirit of profound philosophy and genuine re- (J0pt. Harrison.
ligioii, well calculated to subserve the best Intcresisol nii.ii- CuOLKRA —AllliOUgll WC have hod one or
s^'M'asriEsï ... 0, a.,;,»
rerulaied mind cun easily nse from iu perusal, wnlmui irl Bii* city, we do not appreliend that it will get a 

in «nine degree " a wiser and a belter man. fuol|mld among US. The present is tlie most sickly
Su n'Francisco, and every cade of sickness 

winch has resemblance io ihe Cholera, is set down 
ns the “ real thing.” The air is tco pure, and the 
winds too strong in this region,’o make it an abiding 
place fur this scourge.—California Courier, 14th.

ihe Fathers

legree 11 n wiser and a hell 
d u io readers in general 

* ; whom
ilie same lime observing, 

teal reflections and 
mipiovemetil, well 

ntiou of siaiesmeu and all possessed of au

iidsomrly printed ond bound, uniformly 
many others ofthe same Publishers' works, which wc 
formerly uoticed.

SSreeling liimscll 
Wc theielorc i 
pecially to the young 
luted io instruct mid improve; at 
that ihe work includes valions phtlosophi 
suggestions for social and universal i 
worthy ihe nue 
Iboriiy and iofl 

The hook is hat

gene ral, and cs- 
i u is well calcu-erommen season hiof boih sexe

ual tn anything that 
:n. beside* being sold at

From Next Mexico, &c.—The St. Ijonia Intel- 
ligoncvr has dates from Santa F« to the I7ih Sep
tember, and Chihuahua to the 21 ?t. The Cnmnn- 
ched had made an attack on the town of Cerro 
Gordo, in Durango, Mexico, killing 10 Mexican* 
and carrying off 2ti as prisoners, with 800 head ot 
mules and cattle.

Rain had not fsllen for four months, causing nn 
loss of animals. One large hacienda in 

Tamallupias lost 25,000 head. The prairies are 
entirely covered with ihe bones of animale. Tiavel 
through Mexico ie very difficult owing to there 
being no food for the animale.

The crop has entirely failed. In Chihuahua, 
Durango, New Leon, and oilier Slate*, coin sells 
at tremendous prices, and the poor people are on 
the point of etarvation.

“The District School as it was V hx One who went 
io it,—R<»vi*e<1 Edition •—[Boston : Phillips, Sampson 
&. Co. : 1850.—p p , 206.]—Sold by J. &. A. McMillan. 
Si. John.
This is a re-prinl of a highly popular Unie Book, origin

ally published in 1833. in ISosion. and afterwords re-pub- 
lisbfd limit in New York aud iu London, li is a simple 
detail of experience, during many years at tendance hi n 
•• Dislrici (or as we should call il, a “ Parish' ) School ; 
and vividly pourtrn)» the arcana of various methods 
of leaching .in iho>e important establishments 
tlaies imperfections, impropriety* and errors, a 
leads the mind of ihe peruser to a considéra unit ol icme- 
dies and improvements. It is therefore calculated to he 
beneficial lo all connected wilh or interested in Parish 
Schools; to whose notice we accordingly commend it — 
The book is well primed and bound.

Melancholy Circumstance.—A circumstance 
of a most melancholy nature, occurred in this lowir 

night of Saturday Imd. It appears that two 
individuals, o man nod a lad, belonging to Tracadie. 
who were upon business, had with litem a email 

• fl>fiing bant, ond on the niffht in qimutioh, they 
went in *leep m the cuddy. A* Ihe night was cold" 
and damp, they took with them n hake oven

immense

quietly
ts ; 
lid

B.

Cuba.—r Arrival ofthe new Governor.—The ful- Fright fid Explosion at Constantinople. .Vine
lowing letter in the New York Journal of Cum- Hundred Lives Lost. — A most dreadful cataslroplie,
ZC/-mVU.vnnns:,,ereS,i"Z ^ l"C ’,°"1 Üintmrole on Bt'e 25,l°OcL ' ‘'The TurkLh' three

the Canaries, St. Thomas and Porto Rico, 'i Ins ia ieters. and a spark having communicated with this, 
ouite os good a passage, if not belter in proportion ihe catastrophe happened, ihe explosion was so 
io the sailing distance, aa the same sti-omer was powerful that it divided the ship into two pars, 
accustomed to make from Liverpool to Boston, und blew up the upper deck with Uje guns an 
The Hibernia is to follow, and then the Cambria ; rigging, fully 25 feet in the air. J Iiib part 
end as ihe Caledonia is armed,carries tlie royal flag, sideways into the sea and disappeared lor a lew 
and is under command of an officer of the Navy, it minutes. The lower deck was the n observed to 
is oresumed the enterprise lias been undertaken by catch fire and burn with intense violence for seven 
the Government. or eight minutes, when the ship gradually sank.-

ln the Caledonia came the new Captain General Immediately after the explosion hundreds of kaiks 
Don Jose Delà Concha, with his family, Bri- and embarkations repaired to the scene of disaster, 
radier General Don Carlos Vargas, a number of nnd a number ol mutilnied remains, showing but 
oilier officers from colonels downward in rank, and little resemblance to human beings, were picked 
500 soldiers, of whom file journals apeak in the up. Ot the 110 taken to the temporary ambulance 
highest terms for their superior discipline ond op- erected on éhore. 36 died immediately alter ; and 
Deetance. Being late in the afternoon when the most of the sufferer» were in such a drendtul 
«learner arrived, the Captain General did not di»- condition that no hopes xverc entertained of their 
embark until the next day. In the meanwhile lie recovery. One poor fallow, a lieutenant, woe 
was visited on hoard by all the grand dignitaries of picked up nenrly droxvned, fearfully burnt, and with 
the city, as well as by a host uf officer.*, civil and a spike through hi» shoulder. He died six mtuutee 
military* all anxious to pay proper respect to, and after having been conveyed to the ambulance. A 
catch a view of the countenance of the man whose gallant Armenian porter had both his legs cut clean 
position nnd character were to exercise for the tune off, and eull courageously dictated a letter to Ins 
*o important an influence upon Uieir affairs. Yea- mother, informing her of hie sad state. 1 Imuseiide 
terday he lauded at 8 o’cl-ck, was immediately of women and children were fighting with the 
eworn into office by the high judicial authorities, sentinels to obtain access into ihe temporary hos- 
end entered upon hie duties.-tlie recent incumbent, pital. Young women were crying for their liu»- 
the Conde Alcoy, retiring to the house of one of lus bands, mothers for their sons, ond every body cur- 
intimato friends until the steamer’s departure for ried ashore seemed to be recognized. Six captains, 
Spain, whither he proceeds to join his family. fourteen lieutenants, and a commodore ore among

The “ Diario" inform» us, in a notice of tlie new the deaths. Altogether upwards of nine hundred 
Governor,thet he belong* to a family which, through lives are lost.
•II the political vicissitudes of the times, has faith
fully adhered to the royal cause of Spain, of which 
Ihev have given proof» by various acts of patriotic 
ardor. His father, Don Juen. wee intendente of 
the province of Bueno» Ayres in 1810, and “ sealed 
with hie blood*’ his fidelity to ihe intereale of the 
mother country, having been a victim, with General 
Liniere, to tlm fury ofthe insurgents of South Ame
rica. Much more is «aid of hi» history and progress 
to hi» present rank, which it ie unnecessary to re
peat here ; the Diario concluding it» article with 
the remark that.“ the noble and energetic address 
ofthe Governor to the Ayuntaifiiento (city authori
ties) on receiving their felicitation#, will exercise 
an influence of vast weight (mee ponderoso; in dis
sipating the last and puerile vestige» of alarm.”
This was in allusion, 1 presume, to the affair of 
Cardenas and the agitation of the same subject for 
these five months past, but the apeeclrluis not been 
made public, and we are therefore ignorant of its
full bearing. The entire ceremony of hisdanding . ... w ,,
and reception was quite imposing, as well from the Cotton Spindles of the Iforld. Tim London Ex-
numerous formalities, as Hid occosron it gave for am,.ter give» the following tabic aa an estimate ol 
the display of gorgeous uniforms, sumptuous equip- the number of spindles engaged in the coiton manii- 
■ »es and last though not least, the assembly of so factory throughout the world :-Ureat Britain, 17.- 
îSîlf "gr“e and ^reverend Sopor.” who either 1500,000; I-’rance, 4.300,000; United States 2.500, 
,nnk Dart iu or came lo look upon the "rand spec- j 000 ; Zollverem Slates, Slo.000; Russia, 700,000; 
lîîuR Switzerland. 650 000; lMgium. 420.000; Spam,

The Conde Alcoy retired with an address to the 3UQ;U00 ; Italy, 300,000. 1 otal, 28,985,000.
Arm, and another to l"= Ci’'Zcn. They »re both 8TaT1.Tlc,,-Si„=. 1785. -be. ,b, £m
sery bnefand pertinent the former concluding rill. « [o ei lht lkicl jn „ ll„n„oll „„ maUCi2a) E„„. 
reminding the Army that the Island ot Cuba is a ^e0|| eronBUt4 have launched ilieir hydrogen - borne inn- 
•acred deposit committed to their charge ; and the ,|,jnes j„ the air. Of these thirty-one were of die leouic 
latter bv alluding to the unanimity With which the sex, twenty-six of whom were French, three German, one

cently signified their attachment to lier Majes y, mBlie|iail| The unhappy fats of ihe late lamented Lieut, 
which he waasathfied would commue whilst their Ga|e bas tt(jdeU another to this fatal lia. 
loyal hearts, flic., flic. And thus lie retiree from 
bis important station, with the good will of 
e*n for hie private worth, and the political enmity 
of* pert only who blumed him for wont of seventy 
in particular ensee ;—and yet a hasty temper und 
somewhat rash judgment are among the faults as
cribed to the Conde Alcoy.

The Spanish ship of the line 14 Soborano” sailed 
this morning for Cadiz, after lying here some six 
months, and being completely refined and repaired 
It will be borne in mind that this ship was included 
in the number of those relied upon fur the defence 
ofthe Island, and her being sent home does not 
wear the appearance of tucreasing alarm. The

The Storm on Thursday night last appear» to' 
have been one nf the most violent that has been 
experienced in this province for tlie last ten years. 
To the enutwnrd the *now fell the depth oftwo feet 

the mountains.—Hyde’» Stage which ought tto j 
have reached Truro on Friday morning at 9 o'clock 
did not arrive till late in the evening, although a 
team of six fine horses was yoked to a light waggon 
conveying only three passengers ! The atortn was 
very destructive to Telegnph wires; th® enow 
lodging on them, and the frost proving pretty severe, 
the gale acting upon the surface caused thenstt» 
come down in every direction.—JVbvascofioUt.

The Pictou and Cepe Breton paper* Sled spesfc 
of the seventy of the storm ot thofe places, and qf 

We liave much pleasure in noticing the organi- vnrioua disasters to properly on land and sea. Th# 
zation of nn Institution at South Stream, about |>IC,0U Chronicle says—“The intelligencefidihgea 
twenty mile» from this City, similar to pur Me- j8 0fn very disastrous character, showing a large 
chamcs’ Institute. Lectures are to be delivered deetruction of property ; the lose oflife, •# tor as 
during the xvmter months, the first ol which xvaa we j,QV0 learned, is small.”
giv. n by tlie Rev. J. R. Lawson, (the founder of q*he Brigt. George of Halifax has be«n lost at 
the Institution,) on last Tuesday evening, on the Malignant Cove, with a valuable cargo, worth 
“ Pleasures and advantages of Knowledge.’ We about £7000.

of our City lecturers have - ■■ -

fell

.Next Monday evening, llie Rev. Mr. Case WELL 
Lecture nu •« Milton.’* The limes in which Milton lived 
are now beginning to intrude themselves upon die nonce ol 
British men, more than

understand that some
Upward» of Sixty Sail of small ere ft*. Co asters 

and Fishermen—were lurmog up the harbour, 
Wednesday evening at sunset. Jt was a beautiful 
sight.—Novascotian.

Tlie Novascotian «tales the return of two ynttag row» 
lalifax, named Whylal, from California, and thaHhpy 
e not come home empty-handed from " l(»e d(ggiua.M

The Halifax Chronicle etatea that neatly the en
tire stock lor the Telegraph between Wiodsofêeâ 
Halifax has been token up, and that toe line will 
probably be erected next spring.

It has been rumoured that the Rev. Bntestflew- 
kins will be appointed Bishop of Neva Scolia- We 
may hope that the rumor ia well fouuded.— Hsdifar 
Church Times.

Mr. Howe’s Mission to I^ndo#*—Mr. Hew» 
arrived at Liverpool on the 10th ttiaL He lent uo 
time in hastening to Londôn, and addressing Earl 
Grey, who .immediately answered end appointed 
Monday, 18th inst., (two days after the sailing of 
the Europe) for an interview. In the meantime, • J 
private loiter intimates. Air. Howe intended repair^'* 
ing to Brighton iti order to prepare himself effectu* 
ally for the discharge of Ins mission. On the pas
sage to Liverpool, the R. M. Sieamer America, by 
which Mr. Howe went, wm detained about six 
hour*, having run osliore on the coast of Ireland.— 
Halifax Recorder.

Galionani has the following paragraph concern
ing the progress of the Telegraph;

" One of the director» of ihe Sub marine Elec
tric Telegraph Company is notv in Paris, for the 
purpose of soliciting the authorization ofthe French 
Government fur passing wires through France to 
conned ihe eub-iifarine telegraph off Calais with 
a telegraphic communication from India. The news 
from India is lo come by wny of Egypt nnd the 
Mediterranean, its point of departure being Calcut
ta. MM. Brett, Hyde Clarke, and Wishau, who 
Imve undertaken tins important enterpiisv of estab
lishing electric telegraph* from Calcutta to London, 
calculate on completing it in five years, and thus 
connecting India wilh England. We understand 
that another party has arrived in Paris from Eng
land with a view to obtain the authorization of tlie 
French Government to carry out «similar project.”

the

The Railway.—We learn that Wm. Wright,
Wm. J. Ritchie, William Jack, and John H. Gray,
Esquire», have been appointed a Comrtnttee to pre
pare a Charter for tlie European and North Ameri
can Roilwoy ; and for which purpose, they will pte- 
pare • Bill, lo be brought before the Legislature 
for enactment, at the approaching Session.

The navigation of the River to Fredericton has 
been closed since last Tuesday night. The ground 
is now in good condition for-a covering of snow.

The Fredericton Head Quarters states that since 
the tote disastrous fire, llie Manager of tho Gee 
Company and Ins assistants, liave been actively 
ployed m letting the Gas into nil the remaining 
S’ores of that City, as well as into a large number 
of Dwelling Houses, and that ihe Gao ia of the Londondesrt Mines.—We are informed that 
very best quality. The Head Quarters bestow» t ome Steel, from the Londonderry Iron Works, was 
great credit on the Directors, the Manager, and all lately taken to England, where it has been pro- 
concerned in the enterprise, for the able and effi- nounced. by the bet-i judges, to be superior to any 
cicnt manner in which the Company's works liave article of the kind i hat was ever seen in Londori.— 
been got into such successful operation. Upon a trial at tlie Mint, it was found that dies

made of tlie Londonderry Steel would eland wear 
We learn from a statement in last Thursday's at the least four times beiier than those of any other 

JVcw-Brunswicker, that the Officers, Nmi-Comims- j steel ; and by ira application to the purposes of that 
mooed Officers, und Privates of tlie 1st Battalion institution, the Government might effect a saving 
Royal Regiment, now nt Halifax, but who «ere of £6,000 sterling a year in the public expendt- 
iaiely stationed at Fredericton und in this City, lure.— /*, 
have eubocnbed for tlie sufferers hy the late tire at 
Freflericton, the handsome sum of £72 10».—The 
portion subscribed by the Officers amounted to 
£59, the .Sergeants £4 Is. (id., and the Privates 
£9 8». Gd.

It Is impossible to confound the recent measures 
of the Pope with the division of Scotland into dio
ceses hy the Episcup .! Church, or tlie arrangement 
of districts in England by the Wesh-yao Confer
ence.

There i* an assumption of power in all the do
cuments which have come from Rome—a preten
sion to supremacy over the realm of England, and 
a claim to sole end undivided sway, which is in
consistent with the Queen’s supremacy, wilh tlie 
rights ol our Bishops and Clergy, and with the 
spiritual independence of the nation, as asserted 
even in Roman Catholic time».

I conies», however, that tny alarm is not equal to 
my indignation.

Even if it shall appear that the ministers and 
servants ofthe Pope in tins country have not trans- 
greesed the law, I feel persuaded that we aie 
6'.c«ing enough to n-pel any outward attack». The 
liberty uf Protestanti.-m lias been enjoyed too long 
in England to allow of any auccesslul attempts to 
impose a foreign yoke upon our minds and con
sciences. No foreign prince or potentate will be 
permitted to Loteii his fetters upon a nation which 
Imu so long ami eo nobly vindicated its right to 
freedom of opinion, civil, pnliucal and religious.

that ;he

purchasers of any 
under this Act, shall be deemed 
seized in fee of any such Re.il « 
discharged from any trust, limita 
reservation or appointment I her co
ta ined and declared in any Uran 
vey a nee thereof to the said Alayc 
Commonalty of the Cny ot .Saint 
Trustees.

Tlie SAINT JOHN SAVINGS 
Deposited in November,
Withdrawn in do.

Acting T. utUt fir O-r ■ . Dt.ltirtsf
Capitht Punishment among the Cherokees —In llie 

mki-c National Council. Nov. 2, ilie lull putiiiliitig with 
tleaiti by hanging for llie fir>i ofleuc* of itorse-klcaiing, Acc. 
v*d> leiiinifd by the Principal ("hie!", t'ftceU, with In* rea- 
fctuis lor Ute batite. The National Count-.I then muUe at; 
effort m pass the bill by a coiwliiulioual majority, bui failed 
in both branche*.

Heavy Verdict against the Boston and Stoning- 
lor Railroad.—Thomas Keys, of Boeton has re
covered $10,000 damages from the Boston and 
Stoningion Railroad Company, for being ejected 
from their cars, with undue violence. The trial 
took place m Providence.

Cite-

!
The Toron'o Colonist say» the Bishop of Toronto 

has purchased twenty ecres of land from llie Hon. 
Con, Crookshank, on Queen street, opposite tho 
Bathurst street burrocks, os a site for the new Uni* 
veruitv.

William Lyon McKenzie has published an sd- 
clreFs to tlie electors of York, in Vie last number of 
the Examiner. 1; extends over fifteen close columns 
of that journal, reviewing the past, dwelling upon 
the present, and promising fur the future. He offers 
himself a» a candidate for PailiainenL—2'orcn/o 
Christian Guardian.

Asthma of Thirty Years
Mr. Selh W. Fowl*.—

Sir.—Ha vug hern .tfllicted fur mr 
with the 4ttbma._ m limes s.o severed 
me from eliendaocc lo business, amt h. 
medicine* without any hm temporary 
about three year* since, of your agent 
bottles of Wistar*» Balsam t>l XX ild Lit 
ol which l obtained more relief ihan fn 
| had ever taken for lhat dis 
tbs repealed use of your v

:
At a public meeting at Tatemagouche it was 

resolved to pive n free right of way to the Euro
pean and North American Railway.

Water Works ore about being commenced in
Quebec under the superintendence of Mr. Baldwin 
from Boston.

IUpon this subject, then. 1 will on!y »»y 
present state of tlie law shall be carefully examin
ed, and the propriety of adopting any proceedings 
with reference io the recent assumptions of power, 
deliberately considered.

aluable Ual

*1

;
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ï MORRISON & CO,Smellie & Abercromby>

DRY GOODSGovernment Contract.

OEALED TEN DERS,(the rales lo be expressed 
in Sterling,) will be received nt this Office, 

until norm on TUESDAY, the 10th instant, for 
the LAND CONVEYANCE of such Persons 
Baggage, oml Stores, as shall be required by the 
Commissariat Department, from Saint John to Fred 
ericton. and return—during ihe present Winter.— 

l>e obtained at the

of pressure for breath, and oppression of the limes, 
anticipated, and indeed conceive myself cured oftb 
diidiearivliing malady.

| do most heartily tender
you will me as your judgment dictate*,
Argus Office. C. I). MAYNARD.

P ortland, March 26, 1846.
genuine without the written signature of 1. 13utts 

wrapper.—For sale liy S. L. Tll.t.BV, St Joim.

Hive received per Ships Olive, and John S. De 
Wolfe, the remainder of their

Csor.F.RA AT New • Orleans.’—Accounts from 
-New Orleans to the 18;h ult.. state that the cholera 
is on the increase there, and that one of the first 
business men in the place was attacked on l ie 
Hiorning of the !8th. and died in three hours. J he 
interments at the Charity Hospital show a larg 
increase-of cholera.

A Complete history of the Indian Tribes who
once owned the soil of Connecticut, i4 "
■published by the Historical Society of that S ate.

’*»*« «•«, Bull

falling «'IT in llic crop.
, have l»een carried from N. York 
his year, where they

Prince Williant street,
HAVE RECEIVED PER

SELLING OFF !
TE^HE Subscribers having come to the deterini 
1. nation of Selling off the whole of th-ir present

VALUABLE STOCK,

Frkdf.a* 
ef of the 
i grateful 
the Fund

you this acknowledgment,
which

Oriental, Thetis, Lisbon,, Edward, fyc. 
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

COMVRISIMi A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

I^OBVRGS, ORLEANS, Delaines, Cacluneree, 
French Merinos, and other DRESS MATE

RIALS.
Tweed, Gala, Napoleon. Frieze, and other i ancy 

CLOAKINGS,
Silk and Cotton VELVETS; RIBBONS.
Gros de Naps, Ducapes. and Sateens,
L-m-r &Square SHAWLS. Handkerchiefs, 
Red’and White FLANNELS, Kersey#,
Built and Witney BLANKETS,
Linens. Lawns, Diapers, and Towellings, 
Damask TABLE LINEN,
BROAD CLOTHS, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, 
TWEEDS, Doeskins and Cassimerts,
Cotton and Linen TICK,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c. &c.

Prince William SI reet, 9th Nov. 1850.

on the NEW (GOODS,£25 0 0 
10 0 0 
5 0 0

will, od and after Monday the 25.li inst. commence

A General Sale,
and will continue the same until the whole is 

disposed of.
The Stock consists of every description of tiseftil

Staple anil Fancy Goods,
and as none of it will remain unsold after the 1st 
May next, the prices at which it will he offered, 
tvi 1 be fuch as will put competition at defiance.— 
They would particularly call the attention of the 
public to the Valuable selection of

Any further information con 
Commisnariat Office in Saint John ; also, the Blank 
Form of Tender, which will be required to be signed 
by two persons of known responsibility, for the due 
performance of such Contract an may be founded 
thereon. XV. 11. DRAKE. A C. G.

Commissariat Office, St. John, N. B., i 
3d December. 1850. >

MARRIED.
On ihe 25th in-Uant. by the Rev. R. Cooney. Wesleyan 

Minister, Mr. James Urowne, to Miss Jane Bean, both ol
h On the 24th iml.. nl St. Mnl.achy’s Church, by the Rev.

.Mr. Charles McCabe, lo Miss Catherine Brad-

by the Rev. Joint Irvine, Mr. John Hen 
derson, to Mary, eldest daughter ol Mr. Boyle, both of tin: 
Parish ol" Hampton, King’s CountV. .

another me in Fredericton : vKIh»X ù*. ’,!
earhed ibis riiy ihis morning, by telegraph. On*the 2ihl> by the same. Mr-John McIntosh,to Miss 

mcntioiniig. that n fire broke out in’ Fredericton al-out 8 A,a MeMas.ers, both of .he Parish of Purdaud 
o'clock last eve iing. which consumed a barn m the rear ol ()|| „|p 28„ a, „IP Church -of '.he Assiimulu-n, Cartemn. 
the residenre of James Taylor, hsq.. belonging to Mr. Uy lhc snim,t Mr William Reardon, to Mi« Mery McUil- 

•Stewart .mid an adjoining wood slid belonging to Mr.MyMi- f'rly boll. „f Carlehm. .. ..
rail. The cause of die conflagration has not beeu ascer- A|M, on same day, bv the same, Mr. William Me
lamed. ------ V„i,gl.li„, Miss Nancy McHugh, both ef Portland.

At Oromocio, on Saturday .he 23<l mst by .he htv 
Donald Bliss. Mr. T. S Hicks, to Mary, eldest daughter 
of Ihe late H. T> Partelow. E>q.

Ai Salt Springs, on the7th mst., by the Rev. J. Bunting, 
-or! A. Ilodg'ni. of Norton, lo Miss Sophia All.In. 

..lay morning, Gil. inst., at the residence »i 
il,cr. D.ghv Nec k, N S-. by .lie Rev. Michael 

Pickles, Mr. Francis W. Donne, ol St Mary’s Bav, Vs., 
(formerly of St. Join., N, B.) ;-<> M-ss Adeha l... third 
douehtvr of Samuel Cornwell, Esquire.

IN WHICH WILL BF, FOUND EVERY

Er®TOB2aîNr5 0 » 
10 0 O 

5 o (r 
5 0» 

d a large 
ir, Indian 
e, &c.
16 in cash- 
J by E. J.

A kill!
Ihe 17ih 
cause a great 

Peaches, pa 
and Boston to 
>!2W cents a piece.

suitable for the present and approaching 
Season.

These Goodd hove been purchased under very fa
vorable circumstances, and will be sold

At Nucii Prices
as canr.ot fail to give entire satisfaction.

John Qui
both of Portia 
n ihe 27tli till.

nd. 
bv i

eked in ice 
Havana, i

ley<iwere sold for

Corporation Creditors.
A DIVIDEND of Two and a Half perCe.nt. 

upon the several Bond Debts nt the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint 
John, for the Half Year ending the first duy^ of 
December next, will be paid to the respective Cre
ditors, nt the Chamberlain’s Office, on the produc
tion of tlie Bunds or other Securities field by them.

Dated this 30tli dav of November, 1850.
XV M. XVRIG HT. ) Trustees ire THUS. MERRITT, \ IruJe8'*

Advice r

WOOLLENS, in. & CO.be thank*' 
v. WQ,. 
the office# 
tree.
erroneous 
pect to re- 
re.—They 
incvolence 
I afford re- 
it thereby, 
at Fredcr- 

Commitlee 
luffereit.—

Have determined upon selling every article at ain Broad Cloth, Pilot, Beaver, Witney, Canada 
Lyons Cloth, Cassimere, Doeskins, Tweed#, &c.; 
and os they have always had the teputation of hav
ing the best selected and largest assortment of such 
article* in the City, (and Hus Autumn the Importa
tion was unusually large.) .they are now determin
ed that it shall lie sold the cheapest.

Consignee Wanted. As every article will be sold at the same gene-

rafeéæditeK» t ix raws# z
nuw ready 1. commence lm<lM.e. o . . • (.Il.CIlltiS V &. INCHES.

Matter of the *■ ElbnC aClht UW liharf. ». A*n, No, 25, ISO.
Si. John, N "B, 3,1 Die. 1:50.

Saint John Hotel Company. Very Small Profit,
A Dividend of Three Shillings and Three Pence 
A per Share, was this day declared payable to 
the Stockholders by the Secretary on or after the 
21st irsl.

St. John, 15th Nov., 1850.

Wc learn that two young men, sons of Mr. 
Darby Gillen, living on the Nerepis Road, 
were frozen to deatii one night last week, in 

f.the woods, a few miles from their residence, 
having lost their way while in search of a Bear. 
We have ne further particulars.

FOR CASH ONLY, AND FROM WHICH
No Abatement wiU be made !

J Tlie remainder of their STOCK is expect- 
cd in n few days, per Olive, John S. DefVolJ, Au
ront, See.

(Jet. 15.

Rot 
On \Vednc> 

ihe bride's fat

Mr. XVM. WRIGHT, President, Sfc.

MORRISON & CO.Robert Bruce Street,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, over Flewwelling &» Reading's, 
Prinrc William Street.

BLANKETS, <fcc.
Per 1 John S'. De Wolfe'

LARGE assortment of B'ue and Red BLAN
KETS, fur Gent’s Over Coats end Wrappers.

J. & H. FOTHERBY.

The following Bill, relating to the City 
Débt, was read in Common Council on the 25th 
ultimo, snd ordered to be printed for the informa*- 

lien of the public:—-
A*BILL to authorize the Sale of certain Lands 

“’Tenements acd Hereditaments for the purpose 
ef liquidating the Debt clue by the Mayor, AI 
derineu and Commonalty of the City ol St. John.

TTETHEREAS certain portions of the Real E*- 
Vv lot# wherewf the Mayor. Aldermen 

Commonalty of the City of Saint John, and certain 
Trustees by them appointed, under and by virtue 
of a dertair. Trust Deed bearing date the 20th day 
uf September, A. D. 1812, ore now seized arid pos
sessed, yield but a trilling revenue, which is now 
applied in payment of Urn interest of the Debt due 
and owing bv the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com
monalty of the City of Saint John ; And whereas 
it is expedient that the said Mayor, Aldermen and 
Comrrrona^y of the said City of Saint John, and the 
said Trustees should have power to sell and dis
pose of the paid Real Estate, or certain portions 
thereof, in fee simple, and to. up ply the proceeds 
of such sales towards the liquidating the said debt- 

| fait enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-
aitlative Council and Assembly, That it shall and I'uesiluy—H arque Glasgow, Marshall, Savannah, 15—

Trustees, or the majority ofllVd^y-Sch^F. antis, Logan. Bo.»on, 1-Allison & 

tdvani° ge'of°the said Corporation and the Credit- Barque Jane. Soule, Londonderry, N. S

seized and possessed, ns Ihey shall in lheir dis eu,,, |>ieby-C. Me1.Burlil.il. Mini.

«m7:;t ri::: buss>s compound”,tc"mmon Council of ,h= CHy andIke da»- M,d of W- ' - - *"». VLIt Ol L CA.VDY,

.aid Trustees, or • msjorily ol them, fr«„,A,ig Cmnmeree, U,„is,Ne. lvrk.C-AUlsoa & (Tle ............. ... 0l||y Uemiine.)

nece’tlwreof or any part thereof in fee «impie Utl- Brttü’l'-.V'Nrvni'e, Rnddie, Alexandria, 20-S. He».ey, Prepared only by It. K U1.ISS. (SnleProprieler,) Ding- 
anew mercui, j f n ,• j Hia e*id .., „.., eisi amt Auulliveary, Spniigfield, Masb.
Tmw?" the major purl of the said Trustees, Cstl,er;,|'r. «.mmond,Sydney, via Y.rmou.b, 7-Charle, ,, -Vr|„ Effrd„„l nrm,d,j for Coughs, Common 
s',.11 be 'good, valfd, and sufficient, sny law or Milton. Filth, New Yo.k, 8-J=l.n Colts Co!,t,„l!,r H-.nl DrW
iiesEC to the contrary notwithstanding; Provided R„h"r„„n.bill«hl. , 1 .tsll.oio, Jirhl.ng ni Iht I hrottl. and nil DlJ.
. 1 w n v, that the Rule of the said Lands shall be |t„6 Khzu. Wil,on. New H.ven-R. Ranliui & Co, bat. casts of I/it Luogt. and Bronchial Jtjf.ctioos.

h'v Public Auciinn, tinny ilavs public notice Uriel. Ju.e.ua, tleunebery, New Volk, IU 1. MtCunli) . rr,HE wollj„f„| „„,i',ve powers of Cod Lirtr Oil, in

^AKSMisSS ' •- feE5SSSS£s="
most oublie places in the City ot S • Reclmh, Î b«>mas, Salt Ka) , lb •. rica. during the lust two or three year*. It lit.s been u«nl
bv nublishtng such notice for once III each week 7his Day—ticltr. dumerville. Dodge, ha in „|| parls „| this counirj with great stu-eess. by tltead-
f hïttr successive weeks, in two Newspapers pub- CLRARF.D. vire Ol''our mosl 'eminent |ihysici»us. Dr. Williams, an
|°r lour su ^ .n which notice the several Nov. 26th—Ship Mersey. Isaacs, Liverpool, titnlier, eminent English 1‘hysiciitu. asserts, that during ihe last
liehed in the saia _y,r| . be BO| j shall dtuls, &c.—G. & J. Salter ; Barque Pearl, Morris. Grims ,wo and a half years, lie has preserved notes of 23 
portions of I>ntls end Tenement# to be soiu timber and deal.-8. Wige.ns & 8o„ ; Brig George, (,f cm,s„mPim„, where the Cod Liver Oil was
be mAkdlerlÿ deecnbed, and whoever mn £ ve Pn>vid,lice. <u. s.) hoards ami pla..k-H. Don- lha,. in 206 of these, the u,e of the 0,1 w„

- t. 4. Stuffy hi UVI mmmm oUell hav# (lie prelercnce in Mien ( _hne. Vivtor, Kinney. Boston, lumber and fish—E marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in ds-gre*
•ale; Anofurtlier profiïïeo, that no Deed or Cun- J^WV|, ; l.„rayeiie, Clifford, Nepoussl, boards and fr<l,n the miiigatimi of llte symptoms up to a complete res- 

1 vevancti shall be executed to any purchaser under danboards—Geoige Eaton. toratiou to apparent health. .Some ol these cases were
•hia An, until ,l.= po,=l,.so money .ball have been 5S^"Ml5S5.,r'^
fully paid Olid satisfied. Liverpool, timber, deals, die —D. &. T. Vaughan ; Vil- Since the introduction ol Cod Liver Oil into general use.

II, And be it enacted, That every conveyance IVii-hardsou, tircenock, limber and dc.ils—Owens agr(.at(Jesidcratiimhasl-e<-ntofHriiisli.-m ariiclewiiliilie
made under the provisiuns of tlli# Act, having been 3t Duncan ; Castilian. Graves, Cork, deals, Ac.—J«-hu same medicinal virtue, but free from its d;sagreeable odor 
A- . J-I' .nUnowledffed and proved according to Itohertson ; brigl. Fashion, Bingay, Barbados, tisii, boards, tf,„/ tatte, which have rendered it a -‘sealed book m 
first duly acknowledge I I J} . *nd ,,,ilie,e<| dt-c.-R. Rankin A Co. , thousands „f persona Who arc suffering under sever
the Lawn relating to Hie Iteg si y , , 20:lt—Ship Mississippi, Bryan, London, limber, deals, tin,,* of die throat amt lungs. Alter a seru-i of export
affidavit endorsed thereon having been muae y ^e ^Lmi! A Hirkup ; brig Downs, Toole. Waieif«»rd mvui*f the proprietor has succeeded in so combining the 
the Common Clerk of the said City, before any oth- ,j„,brr deals, Ac —R.itaiikm A Co. ; schr. Bvlmunt, Card, pure Oil wuh other ctlebralrd curatives, in die form of a 
... nr npr^Dii dillv authorized to take proof ot the Halifax, boards, Ac.—Wm. Thomson. most AGREEABLE CANDY, possessing and preserving
!! ..unm ofrunvcvances, that lire eaid premises 29U»-Barque Onyx. Hogg, Toil Glasgow, timber and a|| medicinal vim.es of Pure Lod Liver Od. w..l„»u. 
exec lit IOII of L y ce I ,-VQ been duly deals—U. Rankin Al Co. ; schr. Western, Bissett, Last- ils nauseous ami repulsive taste. presenting itin a !<>mi by
mentioned in the said Conveyance nave ucch u y s;1|,_j & T. Robinson. which il can be administered to ihe most delicate mtalid
advertised and sold according to Law, may lie re^ S0th—Barque Willinm A Ann. .Scott, Grimsby .deals ; w,thout inconveniei.ee. So pleasant is ihe lasie, that it 
ffiatered in the Regis’ry Office of the City and Brigt. Bream, Harvey. Cienl'uegos, lumber—J.AT. Ro- may he administered to an infant withoutdilfirnliy. 
County of Saint John, and such Conveyance eo t.insm.; Schr. Alabama, Wall, Boston, lumber. (Tj?* In Packages, la. 3d. each, sold by S. L.
Registered, or a copy thereof, may be given m Due. 2nd-Ship Favorite. I ickance. Ltverpoo , T|^LEY, King-street. St. John Dec. 3,
tideuce in any Court of Law or Equity in this umber and dcalbi Bug Lliza, Brothers, Bristol, 
nreiuce in like manner anil under the «aine rules deals.

„nd restrictions as any other IteoiEtered Deed, and 
when so put in evidence shall be denned and taken 
to be evidence of all the mallets and tilings therein

"‘lILJ/rd be it enaetti, Tbst the monies and pro- 

cesds of all such sales made under the provisions 
of this Act. aliall be applied in payment and sstis- 
faction of the debts due and owing by the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, on the 
first day of January, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty, and lo no ether 

purpose whatsoever.
IV. And be it enacted, That all sums of money 

urisiug from Sales under the provisions of this Act,
•hall be paid to the Chamberlain of the said City, 
who shall keep a separate and distinct account of 
the same, end shall apply such monies under the 
order and direction of the Common Council ot the 
Mid City, iu payment of the principal sums men 
tionefi in and secured by the B.mda heretofore gtv- 
•nby the said Corporation to Ihe said Creditors, 
in the manner hereinafter pointed out. and the eaid 
Chamberlain shall, from time to time, give one 
month’s public notice in two of the Newspaper-» 
published in the said City, for culling in such and 
so mony of the said Bonds to be paid ue hereinafter 
mentioned, spectfying lire dates of the Uonda snd 
the names of the original obligees, and llte present 
holders (so hr as he may know the same) thereof 
m such advertisement, and that from and after the 
expiration of such notice Ihe interest on inch Honda 
contained xn'd'eiqirpyscd in such advertisement 
•hall cease.

V. And be it enacted. That the monies arising 
from such Sales, shall be applied to Ihe payment of 
the eaid Debt in die following manner, namely—
It shall be the duty of the Common Clerk of the 
•aid City to place the name# of each Creditor sepa
rately m » Box, and ii: the presence of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty in Common Council 
eonvroed. to irsw from the ..id Box one name ol

(5 IM, .h3 hand the same to the Mayor or Recur.
’de, of the said City, »ho shall openly »"d Publicly 

declare the name, and it shall be the ditty of the 
Chamberlain ofthe aa.d City, by order of the eaid 
Connell to pay the monies so arising from such 
Mies, thee In hands, to the person or persons whose 
name shell be so drawn.

VI And be it enacted. That the pnrcltasrr or 
norch'isere of any ileal Estate by any sale made 
under Ibis Act, shall be deemed and taken to be 
seized m fee of sny such Real .'.slate, freed snd 
discharged from any trust, limitation, restriction, 
reservation or appointment thereof expressed, con- 
mined snd declared III any Liant, Deed, or Con 
veyance thereof to the said Mayor, Aldermen so.
Commonalty ol the Cny ol Saint John or the said

Div.n.
Q;i Thursday morning, alu'r a short illness, Mr. Deni-» 

O'Neill, in the 41 si year of lus agi-, leaving a »me am 
eight children, and a numerous curie of relntiTes and 
fiivnds lo mourn ihcir loss. ... r ,i „

On Fridnv morning. Lnu-«a Chamberlain, wife ol Hora- 
lio N. H. Lug rin, E>q., Barrister at Law, in ihe Mill year
0lOnS* urday. after a short illness, Sarah, wife of the late 
William 11..mmoud, Beur.. of Wi.krfield, Liiglahn, aged
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WINTER GOODS. November 5,Just landed and on Sale by the Subscriber :—
A FEW boxes, each 30 lbe>.. of Stnrine CAN- 

J\. DLLS; 8 du. G's. <-f very excellpnt qn-ility.
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market VV'harf.

AOntE. “Thutia” otvi 
Edward” and

Received pur Ships “Harriott,” " 
“Olive," “ Lisbun,” ‘‘Fasidv,” “ Fall & Winter Goods.OnilE Subscriber begs to notify the Public, that 

the Uahdwark business heretofore earned j 
on in the name and style of C. &- XV. II. ADAMS, i 
ivtll, in future, be conducted bv himself, in hid own t 

VV. II. ADAMS. I
Dec. 2, 1850.

!
“ Aurora”—' ^OiVsiiturda? night Iasi, of eonsumpiion, Mr. William 

Goodwin, agep 35 years, second son of James Goodwin, 
Senr. lit; bore hi» suffering xxitli pious resiguatmn to ih. 
Divine xvill. .. , r, ,

Nov. 26.VARIKTY of GOODS, suitable fur the com- 
innr s.-iionn, comprising—

Superfine CLOTHS. Doeskins, Kerseys.
PILOTS and BEAVERS; fancy VESTINGS, 
STOCK, Brace#, Umbrellas, Shirt Collar*,
DRESS MATERIALS in evt ry variety,
Long arid Square Wool SHAWLS,
Fashionable CLOAKINGS.
Victorines, Muffs, Cuffs and Trimmings,
Black eud Colored SILK VELVElti,
B-mnet and Can RIBBONS,
GLOVES and HOSIERY, all kinds;
BLONDES, NETTS and LACES,
Lace and Blonde Demi VEILS,
Cambric, Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
White and Colored STAYS,
MUSLINS of every description.
Twilled and Plain Regatta SHIRTING,
Grey and White COTTONS,
Printed CO TTONS and FURN 
Red, Blue, Yellow, Pink and XVhite FLANNELS, 
Roavind Witney BLANKETS,
Cradle BLANKETS, .
Irish LINENS, Lawns. Diaper. Hollands,
Damask TABLE LINENS and TOWELS, 
Osnabtirff, Canvas and Dock,
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES ;
Gem’s HATS and CAPS—which togethci with 

sundry Small Wares, will be disposed of at the 
lowest market price#.

Nov. 19.

A Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
Prinrc William Street.S. K. FOSTER’S,

Lndies’ Fashionable Shoe Store, 
GEftMAIN-STREET.
Just received a JVew Supply of 

T A DIES’ White & Black Satin SLIPPERS,
B A D->. Bhck and Bronze Kid ditto,

Do. Patent and Enamelled ditto.
Do. Superfine Black CLOTH BOOTS, 
Do. Beaver Cloth Over Boots,

Girls’ Soperfime Cloth BOOTS,
Babes’ Fancy Boots and Shoes.

Nov. 12.

Douglas,
William

Howardon Monday evening, 
and ten mouths, third

J. & J, BEGANAt Carlclon. 
egt-d one year
K A* Sheffield, on ihe 2RU inst , James Tilley. Enquire, 
aged IB. He was one «if the olde*i mlidlnianU ol Hint 
[•arisli, and was esteemed and respected by a large circle 
nf friends.

At Fredericton, on 
»nly daughter of Mr.

Just Received,
H /*1VVT. Prime Cumberland CHEESE; 

V7 XV G do. do. Annapolis
JAMES MACFARLANE.

per Lisbon, Thetis, Edward, Olive, 
S. DeWoJ, the whole of their

SikEiüi n.SLSmïïAîîIKBSrSg
which have been carefully selected in the beet 

Markets, and purchased for Cash :
—consisting or—

LINEN, WOOLLEN, COTTON and SILK 
Manufactures, of every description ï 

1 A DIES’ DRESS GOODS, in the newest ma- 
B -A ieriali and latest designs,

Iriish POPLINS and TABlNETS,
PLAIN GLACE and BROCADED SILKS 

and SATINS, in great Variet 
Haberdashery, HOSIERY, GLOVrww, 
RWBC.YS, SHAfi'LS, LACES, TRIM- 

MI.VGS, &fc.
Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, 
Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, die., 
Gent". Stocks. Handkfs., Mufflers, Scarfs, dac., 
CARPETINGS, Hearth Rugs, and Drugget, 
MOREENS and DAMASKS, with Triinming 

to match,
Lines and Cotton SHEETINGS,
Bed Ticks. Counterpanes and Quilts, 
BLANKETS. FLANNELS, BAIZES, 
COTTON WARP, &c. &c. &c.

05* The public are respectfully invited to an in
spection ofthe above, as the proprietory are de
termined to clear off the whole STOCK, it a# 
low prices as con lie afforded by any House in 
the Trade. (£f* Terms, CASH.

IFest side Prince William Street,
St. John, 5:h Nov., 1850.

Have received 
and John

Dev. 3.nl, I’lnneh Robinson. 
U. Uiggs, aged two

the 2Gili insu» 
Charte» 11. Prime Quality NEW FIGS, CANDLES, tc.nary of Ihe 

ited on Sa- 
the Society 
r nt the St.
7y o’clock,

* the season, 
raged in the 
as spent in 
ncr, the Pre- 
ery member 
ling one of 
orated at #n 
feast of tea-

nuuillix.
At Elgin, Comity ol Albert, 

Consumption, Mr. Edward Ste
on lOlli of October last, of 
Virus, 111 hr* 2tiih year. Landing this day for the subscriber, ex the Brig 

Portland, from Boston :—
A SMALL shipment of excellent quality FIGS, 

this year’s Fruit ;
10 boxes STER1NE CANDLES, short C’a., 

eacli 301bs.—Apply to
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market XVharf

POUT OF SAINT JOHN. 8. K. FOSTER.
A II Kl V K t>

S. K. FOSTER’S,
Laities’ Fashionable Shoe Store, 

GERMAIN-STREET. ES,Dec. 3. ITURES ;

DRBMiUM STARCH.—13 Boxes, 48 lbs. 
Ml each, received this dav; for sole by 

Nov 27. ' GEO. THOMAS. WNDIA RUBBER SHOES, for Ladies, Gentle- 
J| men, Girls, Boys and Children, of every size 
and pattern, aud warranted good ; for sale by 

JSov. 12. s K FOSTER.The Great Cough Remedy.mch of onr b 

ry prevalent 
lied Bone set. 
oner. Prince 
an excellent 
ne time, that 
ttire ere of • 
wthmg that 
being «old at

WATERPROOF INSOLES

For Ladies’ 6c Gentlemen’s Shoes, &c.
Just received and for Sale at S. K. FOSTER'S 

Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store —
"e Ter AT ER PROOF INSOLES, for Ladies and 

▼ V Gent’s Boots nnd Siiof.s, (every person who 
values good health should use them,) Ladies’, 
M sses. and Children’s Patent India Rubber GAR 
‘VERS; Flat Silk and Cotton Laces for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Boots Sc Shoes; Children’s White 
and Grey Lambs’ VX'ool Socks;

do. Merino 
and Cul’d Cotton

Babes Fapcy Berlin and other BOOTS;
Ladies’ WLite and Black SILK HOSE;

Do. Black Ingrain Worsted and Cotton Hose 
Do. Superior Cotton Hoke.

Nov. 12.

W. G. LAWTON.

— To Journeymen Tailors.
Srarr.ilij of Mm in St. John, -V. It. 

rgAHIRTY or Forty I'cudy Men «ill Find em- 
JL ploymenl oil Winter and good woges, on im 

mediate application to
Nov. 20. GARRETT &c SKÏLLLN.

nrcumstenc* 
in this lowir 

‘are that two 
• to Tracadie. 
them a small 
ueotioh, they 
ight was cold" 
! hake oven 
one to lying 
evice which 
morning they
Ms^preliuneS

\ditto;
ditto;

do.Do.JUVr RECEIVED^
Ex li‘ii£ ' Victorf from JYew 1 ork— 

DARRELS New York City Mess 
Ü£U ” PORK.
Ex Shcrs. ‘ Cuba'and ‘ Eliza Jane,' from Boston : 

4&Balea BATTING: 5 bags FILBERTS, 
5 Sucks Jordan ALMONDS,

20 Bags Porto Cwhello COFFEE.
50 Boxes RAISINS: 25 half do Raisins,
25 Q,'iarter do. do: 25 boxes Layer do.
10 Keys GRAPES,

10 Half-barrels SALERATUS,
JO Casks Conking RAISINS,
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
3 do. LEMONS:
1 B.rrel CANARY SEED.
I d... HEMP SEED,
1 B-x Patent Yeast POWDERS, 
j Barrel Ground CASSIA,

12 Mats CASSIA,
20 dozen Corn BROOMS.
3 Agricultural FURNACES,
3 Engle PLOUGHS: I Road SCRAPER, 

Patent FLAILS, &c., &c.
Nov. 19, 1850.

Do. LONDON HOUSE,
UVItKLT SQUARE, 

OCTOBER 1856;
He
ed.i used, nnd 

followed by
S. K. FOSTER.

rElHE Fall and Winter Importations ofthié 
M establishment being now completed, comprise 

a general end extensive assortment of the various 
kinds of SÎLÈ, Linen, Woollen, and CbrTOtf 
GOODS ; Shawls, Dress Materials, Glove», 
Hosiery. FURS, Ladies’and Children's Cloth and 
Tweed M ANTLES : with a large Stock of Haber
dashery. Trimmings, &c.

October 29.

■.ale Style of Top Coats.
1%/r ADE of CLOTH, manufactured from 
1TL Camel's Hair, beautiful luètre, in 
black, brown and drabs, trimmed with the 
Mammoth Buttons, to match colour of Cloth, 
now so much the rage in fashionable Cities. 
See specimens finished by Wednesday.

Nov. 4. GARRET &, SKILLEN.

ind while en- 
ie cuddy, had 
cient strength 
ere conveyed 
order of the
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m, snd we un
i’s name is not 
adie. He ep- 
ige.—Miretmi'

T. W. DANIEL.

JAMES BURRELL.WAVERLEY HOUSE, Corner of King and Germain Streets,
Has received per Lisbon from London, Olive from 

Liverpool, and Aurora from Glasgow, an excel
lent assortment of Fancy and Staple DRY 
GOODS, suitable for the Fall and Winter 
Seasons, consisting of—

W ÀD1ES’ Dress Materials, in great variety Î 
Kj Gala Plaid and Tweed CLOAKINGS; 

SQUARE and LONG SHAWLS;
5-4 Printed COTTONS; 

GINGHAMS; Grey and XVhite COTTONS ; 
Red and White FLANNELS; 

SHIRTING STRIPES and BED TICKS; 
LLYEJVS; LAWJVS ; HOLLA.YDS ; 

DAMASK TABLE LINEN; 
TOWELLINGS; Toilette COVERS ; LAWN 

HANDKERCHIEFS;

PELER I.YE S; COMFORTERS; 
Ladies’ nnd Gent.’s GLOVES nnd HOSIERY ; 
Children’s Fancy and Plaid SOCKS;

Do. Fancy Woollen HOODS;
D... Woollen POLKAS;
Do. Victorines, Mantillas and MUFFS; 

Black und Cul’d S.lk and Cotton VELVETS; 
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS;

Black GRO. DE NAPS; THREAD; 
Cwtton and Egyptian LACES ; Edgings and Inser

tions; Nun’s Lace, and Muslin RIBBON ;

I White and Coloured STAYS;
Sewed HABIT SHIRTS nnd CHBMIZRTTES; 

t Infants'Frock BODIES, Robes and CAPS ; 
Sowed Insertions and Edgings;

Gent ’e SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS,
_ . ^ _ _ Do. S.lk Pocket and Neck HANDK’FS,

111 Packages Grocery GOOClSj Cotton nuting, Pound Coubns, Combs, BruiLos,
— comprising - XVhaM'one, Small Wares, &.c. &c.

ND1GO, PpM PF.AS, l’ea.1 BAPT.F.Y,

X MÎT il sl»E KING STREET,
Saint John, N. B.
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James Williams, Proprietor.
rpHB Subscriber respectfully nn- 

TeTTïHE Æ. nouncea that he has Leased the 
)| ul.ove nuii.ed .Yew Brick HOTEL.

which will be opened for the accom
modation (^Travellers on FRIDAY, the 1st No
vember. The IFaverley Inis been built expreessly 
fur a first class Hotel ; it contains n spacious Bali 
Room. Dining Rooms, Drawing Rooms, Family 
.nd " Bridal” Apirtments, and Forty well ventilat
ed Bed Rooms, with excellent Stables and Offices 
attached. The House is fitted, throughout, with 
Gas und XX’utvr.

The XV aver ley is built, finished and furnished 
on a scale of elegance and comfort, and superior 
to any Hotel in the Provinces, in all its appoint
ments.

The Proprietor is determined that no exertion 
shall be wanting on his part to win nnd sustain a 
high reputation, to make t a pleasant home for 
the “Traveller,” nnd the House ofthe Provinces.

The charges will be moderate, the Cellars and 
Larder constantly supplied with the best the Mar
ket- will afford, nnd tlie Servants civil and attentive.

The Subscriber respectfully silicita that a li
beral patronage Will be extended by a discerning 
public. JAMES WILLIAMS.

St. John, Oct.22. 1850.-(ii.

V
JARDINE Sc CO.I

NOTICE
RAILWAY CONVENTIONTo the Friends and Subscribers of the .Y< tv 

Brunswick AuxiliarySpoken, Oct. 2'3ih. lat. 46. Ion. 26. ship Speed, fiom l.i- 
rnonl. lor New York.—Off Johnston's Point, Antigua, 

ship Devon, Stickuey, 35 days from LondonSepi. 30th.
tor Honduras. ...

Ship Anglo Saxon, VVinsor, ai Boston, from Liverpool, 
reports Nov 7, lat. 45, ton. 40, xt iilt a sudden slnli ot 
wind from South lo North, carried away main topmast hv 

cap, and fore top-sail >ard, while six men were 
furling topgallant sail, all of whom were carried overboard 
and lost—their names were Jacob line, Edward A. It ice. 
Samuel Lyons, Charles Nelson, Thomas Shetierlie. J he 
weather was so severe, could not set any Annas above n 
reeled mainsail for eight days.—Nov. lOlh. three degrees 
East ol Grand Bank. lat. 4L saw a wreck, three ma-ls 
mainline, no yards aloft, except main—appeared to be nn 
Engli-h limber ship—no persons ou board ; passed about 
two miles I'rmn her; next night, passed another ship xvitli 
a light tip, apparently laying by her. Being in such a 
crippled slate ourselves, proceeded on, without Luoxxmg 
who or xxhat her case was.

Cleared at New York, 21*1 Nov., brigl. Juvernn. Heii- 
neberrv, tit. John.—AI Boslou, 25ili. brig* Maty Emma, 
Luca*,'mid Knthleeu, McKee, s-t. John ; Cb-iioue, Cow
les, Yaruiomli; Clarence. Armstrong. Windsor.—-At Sa
lem. 21 si. schr. Somerville, Dodge. Si. Join.

Arrived at New York, Nov. 25.li, sclirs. Echo, 
and tris, Coveil, from Piovidéiice ; William, Barnes. Dor
chester.—At Boston, 45th. sehr. Cuba. Kavanagh. Saint 
John.—At Portland 25ili, sehr. Rising Sun. Bisseu. Saint 
John.—At Si. John’s. (N. F ) Itith. brig Zeimlna. Antho
ny New York.—At Mira,niehi, 22d. schr. Venture, Irum 
Boston.—At Halifax, 87di, barque Ashley, Clarke. Lon-

Brig Ariel, of Liverpool, (N. S.) «as discharging st 
Sierra l.cour, 9di Oct.

Arrivals in Britain ritoiti Saint John.—Nov.6th, 
British Queen, at Londonderry ; 7ih. Albion, al Queens
town ; 8-h. Sallv. ai Carlisle ; tOih, Sederham, at Graves 
ciud ; Alice, al du. ; Supply, for llye, alScill>, short of 
provisions ; 13lh, Endx miou, al Hull ; Nelson, at Mary- 
port; Wanderer and die net. nt Leilh; I4ih. William II. 
Angus, M Gravesend ; loth, Helena, al London.

BIBLE SOCIETY, POHTLAND, MAINE,
AND TUB

tllAKTEItA T a meeting of Committee, lately helJ nt the 
house uf the Honorable President, Judge 

Parker, the fact, that fur many years past, the 
Annual Subscriptions due to ihe Society had nut 
been collected till several monjhs after the year hud 
expired in which they were due, became a 
of consideration. Two evils had arisen from tiie 
circumstance ;—a! the Annual Meeting no accurate 
statement of lire local funds could be presented in 
the Report,—ami the publication of the Report 
itself was necessarily postponed for several months 
after it was rend at the Public Meeting. To obviate

OF TUB
European and North American itailicay. 

npOGETHER xvitli a MAP, showing the Plan 
1 for shortening tlio time of passage between 

New-York and London. Published by order of 
the Convention.

A few copies of the above useful and valuable 
publication may be had by early app’ication ot the 
Victoria Book Store, King Street. St John, N. B. 

Novembers. X'. H. NELSON,
these evils it appeared to the Committee necessary ------------ — —---------------------------------------
,i„. ii,.; sub«ri,,nof.i fu, tire prewnt year, 1850. Ranges, Register Grates,
.haul,! Ire COkei-U «.ihout further delay, .t ... FRANKLIN TO VE, &c.

THTHE Sub.-criber lias just received, by the 
Z. Aurora from Glasgow, a large assortment ol

matter

:t# been loht #t 
i cargo, worth

therefore resolved,that Mr. Macintosh,the S «ciéty s 
(ravelling Agent, should be instructed to call upon 
the SubsiriUers fur their Subscriptions now due. 
And it is hoped that the Subscribers and Friends of 
the Society generally, though it is not many 
since they paid their Subscriptions for 1849, seeing 
the propriety ami even the necessity <»f this step, 
will afford it all the encouragement they can.

craft*. Coaster# 
• the harbour, 
was a beautiful

Huilier.

FRANKLINS, &c„fast from pattern* made under 
his own personal superintendence, « hile in Scot* 
land last Spring, und particularly adapted for this 
Country. ALo—about thirty different patterns id 
Ornamental BALUSTERS, suitable for outside or 
inside RAILING.

On hand—A XY'rotty'h! .Iron TO MB RAILING, 
8x10 feet, which will be sold cheap fur Cash.

Of?* As u*nal, oft kinds of BLACKSMITH nnd 
FimYhimo Work done at Ihe Subscriber's Shop. 
Nelson Street, with neatness snd dispatch.

WILLIAM TURNER.

xveeks

ma. and thal they 
* 0$e digs*-" Grocery Goods.t neetly the en- 
n Windsor and
nt the Une will

By o'dcr of Ihe Committee.
JAMES PATERSON, ( 
S. L. TILLEV, s

Just Landing, per “ Edward
Secretaries.

N. H. — II L* to be remarked that llm above has 
no reference to Ihe Subscribers of the Ladies’ As
sociation. Their Subscriptions lu«ve always beei. 
collected wjilnn the year in which they were due. 

St. John, Nov. 20, 1850.

. .VMIXiLI.VER I*.
pif'j'i pu ,p î SADCFS R'npV PFPPFR * The Subscriber feels grateful for the liberal sup-
Eî^M»STAHvn.

re. Bmret H»W
». Sertit- We
efiefi—flfaljfcr

Oct. S3, 1850 -ft n.

vtTpdol ; William. Steuferlh. from Pill ; loth, barque 1 i-r- 
severance, Gariuou, do.—»tl fur St. John.

Amwd ai Liverpool, Nov. 10th, ship Jobn Fir Id eu,
^Saifed from Sardiff, Nov. Slh, l.arqur Naomi. Wii<bl, 
Acou.dvo —From Liverpool, '-hit. ship Elizabeth Bcutlev, 
H,q,',,4011. Staten Maud ; Ittli. Britannia. Coiililia.t, New 
Orleans; Jane. Drake, Apalsrhieola ; Juno, Moran. s.«- 
vaouah ; 12iti.llomc. ?1.:.r, New York ; Ouwor.l, L.od.y, 
Nexv Orleans ; Biiii'h American, Powell, Apalaclurula, 

Mile.. Ilorobay, Amcricn l.»wre.i Vi.lire-.i- 
ia.l-.Av,,.,. Cuire. Si. Audn-ui.-tmu, MfM MA

liria A^vlui-1 C          ml,.—1-foin I ill, I Hu.
,h,,, «li-mezuma. I.eavm. N-'-v O.l.'.nl-

l.„A„ l-ivetp.-'-l. IN--,'. ........ »l',p IllAnrj,
WisemAuT V-lpArA: » : <1 i.-.-i, Pimiarp. l„r N-» O--,,,,,.

Ai Deal. Oct. l»t. ship Belmont, Grant, iruin Loudon, 
for Newport. ________

HOWARD HOUSE. H«„c, SO A I', Cnlrain1» MUSTARD. IKK. I 
NUTMEGS. CUKlt.VVrS, oml FIGS, 1
candied i’KEL. sugar candy, __________________________________

V"'rr,a- j Pa,«ut Moroccos,
PIPES—ireeoncil. Curried Coat >kiU8, &c.
SCOTCH OATMEAL,& c. "V Tit. Suhserilnr has jnst rmivcJ and offers for Sale

JAMES MAUl'AlU.ANi:. Cheap.—
■e A l-fcOZEN English

FLEWWELLING & READING, 1"? Iff SHINS, sssorreil ;
I'rince William SIreet, * ! Ç1;' l" :

. ,, <v .! 3 Du. Iruuch Patent CALK SKINS j
—(Corner cd Church Street)— r, p patent Seal and Roan do;

receiving fom London, per ship 'Lisbon, j 15 Do. Striped Cape, (Bindcrb);
: 15 I)n, White anil Primed Lining Skins;

1 * : 3 Do. English MOROCCOS, for Women’#
8. K. FOSTER, 

tiermain-aireet

«•-Mr. Hewo 
#L He lost uo 
add reeling Eerl
I end appointed 
r the sailing of 
Ihe meantime, • J 
intended repair-^ 
himself effectu- 

n. On Ihe pa#- 
ner America, by 
lined about #i* 
i»st of Ireland.—

New liaising, Crape*, Ac.
Landing ex *• Cuba’ and “ Eliza Jane"—

ACKAGESNew RAISINS. 
Layer. Mnscnlr l, and Cooking 

Rnmins- -in whole, h i If nrd qr. boxes and casks : 
30 kegs Malaga GRAPES,

8 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,
5 fruls ALMONDS, 1 case FIGS, (new.)
3 barrel* QUINCES,

30 do. Onu-ns and APPLES, 
t; do. 11-ckorv and Pecan NUTS,
1 da. CD ESN UTS.
2 sacks FILBERTS and WALNUTS,

10 ken- LARI), 25 dozen PAILS,
5 tierces RICE; SAGO, Salteratus, Mocha 

COFFEE, &c. &.c.

JAMES BURRELL,
| Nov. 3. Comer of King and Grrmain Streets.

Fall & Winter Goods.400 P
f 1’lHE Subscriber has now ready for sale a large 
1 lot of OVER COATS, in all shades and lex- 

lures, together w ith a good assortment of For Sale by 
(let. 8.WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.

. The ab:»ve Goods having been made in the Ej- 
1 lublishmenl, the enb-cnbi r
1 commending them, and th-’y will he su'd nt teduced 
i prices for CASH.

Curried GOAT

ban in» hesitation in re

Art now
1 B 4 111 ESTS Fine Congo 
l 8 sra 5 do. Orange Pekoe 

25 "HlnD. G EN EX'A;
IE Do. Mattel!’- BRANDY;
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY. 

30 K« gs Coleman's MUSTARD; 
ti Cases do. Best STARCH ;
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES;

20 Bags Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1. 1850.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.re informed that 
Iron Work#, was 
it has been pro- 
i superior to any 
ten in Londori.— 
found that dies 
ould stand wear 
hose of any other 
( purposes of that 
it effect a saving 
public expendi-

J. MYLES begs l-Nive In cuil the attention of 
persons ptirchr.«ing CLOTHS t-> t.i? Siock, w-liich 
ronsists ot Whitney, Denver i.nd Pilot C’loih-. 
West of Eiiglnhd Cloths à ml Doeekins, in aii 
shndes ; French," Garmon, Victoria, and Albert 
Cloths, togeiin-r with n rpletrdid l« t vf Fancy 
Doeskin* and Tweeds, in all shades nnd textures. | 

(Ug5* Parties wishing to purchase Wholesale will 
be liberally dealt with.

October 22.

Nov. 12.
C/1KD. — JUST FKCFIVKD —

125 firkins Cumberland BUTTER, from choice 
Daines.

men FRANCIS SMITH, of New-Voik. who 
lTl visited Uns place sometime ago, lor the; 
pii-pose of obtaimvg Subscriber:- to a proposed,
Vikw or Sai.nt John and t's vicinity, which l.v, ---------- — ---------------- •
wae about to execute, beg# to infoim Ins patrons Tea ail<! JflOlasgfX, III I50ISII 
and the public generally, that the Picture wilt : -n me # k X^fHESI’S Fine Ctingou T E A 
ready lor delivery in ilieco'ly part of next summer, | g .7 IHid*. Porto Rico MOL
and will be considerably larger than promised to j f ^lsguvcr Brand:)
the Subscribers. In addr.ion to the,general V iew 
of the City, there will be lour eina'lur ones, r-pre-1 Vuv 2(> 
senling Ling’s Square, King Street, Indian I axvn, 
and the Foil* nt High Water, engraved at the bot-
tom of Ihe Virli,re ; am! Mlhnugl, ;h= M,rence w,M Sh.res t.f tile C.tHl I'Al. Stock of lire

A ^ N«.Bru„.kk. h>.

in<r to meet with a proportionate amount of patron ,miue |a>c uPt 1 inpiN V THURGAR
œ cimea, of Sain, John. Nq ^ J°H Nonh uJitoWhi.f.

Dilips’ Vroi isiokLs in Bond.
Ex ‘Cuba’ from Boston—

4 A 1>RLS. Boston Inspection Prime PORK; 
40 do do Prime MESS BEEF.

1 Uhd. Suyar Cored HAMS;
2U Barrel? Boston CRACKERS; 10 do Soda 

ditto : U do Sugar do; 2 do But ter do; 5 Jo Extra 
Fam'-lv Pilot BREAD, t.l! tie«lv tiak«-<! -md best 
in Market. GEO. THOMAS,

South Market Wharf.

JAMES MACFARLANE.Nov. 2ti.Trustees.

SAINT JOHN SAVINGS' BANK.
Deposited in November,
Withdrawn iu do. - .

Acting Trustee for /W.. - - R, .rtson Boyaru, Lsquire.

Asthma of Thirty Years Standing-
^sSSlsving1 bmi afflicted for more than t'auly' >'««» 
wUbtha Asthma, ai limes m» sei.-rely as m "icspanuie 
me from ellèndauce lo tiueiiiess, and having_ adopted m*n> 
medicines xviiliout any l.ui ivmi»«'rai> iihel, ‘ |

ol which I obtained moie relief then from all ihe 
1 bed ever taken for dial distressing <libor.ler.

™ ibe repeated use of your valuable Balsam, been

£937 7 0 
GUI 5 t 'JAMES MYLES.

i Cooking Stoves and Franklins.
OF DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.

La no: ass •rtmeni r-f COOKING STOVES 
and FRANKLINS, of the most approved 

tlpscrip'ntt nml #.izp3, verv superior, the mnnufitc- 
tnre of the VULCAN FOUNDRY, always on 
hand, oml for Sale by JOHN V. 3 HU KG Alt, 

Nov 13. .

I
JAMES NEW FRUIT.tNbop of Toronto 

id from the Hon. 
ict, opposite the 
for the new Uni-

published an #4- 
lie last number of 
?cn close column# 
l, dwelling upon 
future. He offer# 
lament.— 2'oronto

.Market Syi

150 P XCKAGES Nexv RAISINS;
12 sack* FILBERTS, Wu’.nul# 

and CAST EN AS;
4 Frail* S-.ft Slmli ALMONDS,.

5U Barrel* ONIONS — in prime order.
FLEWWELLING & READING.

BANK STOCK—for Sale. A
Nov. 12.

Jamaica Oranges.
IREOT from Jamaica—12 barrels ORAN
GES. [Nov. *G.] JARDINE & CO,

D
North Market Wharf, Nov- 19.

L.
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r
rapidly lhau ii is generated within the body ; a chill 
ensues, and tins superabundant abstraction of 
caloric is greater during sleep than during our 
waking hours ; for during sleep the internal heat- 
producing process is, like other vital functions, 
lowered in degree. Moist air, or air which has 
vapour dissolved in it or diffused through it, attracts 
caloric more copiously and more rapidly than dry 
air. The moist air of a damp bed curries owov 
caloric from the body with dangerous rapidity ; the 
whole body is chilled, disease, and often death en
sue. Rapid abstractions of caloric, it is well known.

amongst pruldic sources of disease. How is all 
this often fatal mischief to be prevented ? Nothing 
can be more easy. Pi event, by a sufficient cover
ing of non conductors, the abstraction of caloric, 
and all nnchief is obviated. One, two, or three 
additional 
perature o 
valuable life.

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS. W, TISDALE 4- SON .......V. ..................
dARSA.PA.HlU2

Silii
Astonishing Efficacy

OF
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

yorivn, &c. Have received ex ships Harriott,' Olive, and J. S 
Dt Wolfe, -

£* T>OLLS SHEET LEAD, 2J to 5 lbs.
If MX 24 tons Patent SHOT, assorted Nos.

2 casks LEAD I'I PE 12 lu 1 1-2 inch,
» ingots BLOCK TIN.

Ill bundles SHEET IRON,
■M dino PLOUGH PLATING.

PROVED ( MAIN, 3-If. to 5 8 inch.
52 bags SPIKES, assorted. 3 1-2 lo lJ inch,
30 bags Wrought NAILS ; 3 casks Ox Slice Nails,
12 casks (8 and 9 lb.) HORSE NAILS,
2 Kms IRON WIRE, all sizes,

100 lbs. BRASS WIRE ; 200 lbs. COPPER WIRE, 
cask CURLED HAIR, HAIR SEATING, and 

CHAIR WEB.

The subscribers have received at the ‘•CHEAP 
H AT, CAP, and FUR STORE/’ No. 1, Prince 
William street, in part their Fall and Winter 
Stock of Fashionable GOODS—ex slops Lisbon, 
and Fa side, from London—Oriental. Thetis, 
Mary Caroline, and Harriott, from Liverpool — 
and Edward^ from Glasgow,—comprising the 
best assortment they have yet offered to their 
customers and the public — 

fJENT’S French Satin Velvet H ATS-fall style, 
Youth’s and Children’s Satin HATS,—do. 

Gem’s and Youth’s Drab and Colored Fell Hats, 
Gent’s and Youth’s CLOTH CAPS— every pattern, 
Gent’s Silk Plush Caps—wry nice imlltrn,
Gent’s and Youth’s FUR CAPS-in South Sea 

Seal, *4 si radian, and /iritish Sable FURS, 
Ladies’ MUFFS. Boas, Victorines,—Gauntlets,and 

Cardinals, in French Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch, 
Grey Squirrel, and British Sable FURS.

Gent’s French Kid Gloves, Fur Gloves, Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Stocks. Shirts, and Collars.

Gent’s Seal.Lnma. Wolf, and Buffalo COATS, Buf
falo Rohes, Trunks, ValLses, Carpet Bags, and 
Umbrellas ; with a large assortment of other 
Goods.

Çgjf Wholesale and Retail at very low prices.
QT* CASH PAID FOR FURS

LOCKHART A CO. 
No. I, Prince William S'reel.

A SCSG OF THE RAILROAD.
RY C. T. WOLFF.

AND

OINTMENT.Through the mould and through the clay, 
Through the corn nd through the hay, 
By the margin of the lake,
O’er the river, through the brake,
O’er the bleak and dreary 
On we hie with screech and roar! 

Splashing ! flashing !
Crashing ! dashing !

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’s Ointment.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun.. a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsbu, Lincolnshire. 
8/A April, 1846.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
uso of crutches, I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a tfc 
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily aVo 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with in'y case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
2Ü/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

fill V Li\n) wIOver ridges,
Guliie». bridges !
By the bubbling rill, 

And mill —
(A-1 cask Scythes, Mickles, and Reaping Hooks,

1 case - llonle &. Co s.” MILL SAWS,
1 case Hand, Tenon. Buck, and oilier SAWS,
2 casks containing Table, Desserl, and full sels rom

and Ivory hall KNIVES and FORKS ; Pocket.
Slme. Butcher and oilier KNIVES : Scissors and Tailors’ 
SHEARS; CHISSELS. GOUGES, PLANE IRONS. 
RAZORS, and other CUTLERY ; Mill. Cross-cU. Hand, 
Tenon, Smiths, and oilier FILES and RASPS ; 3 casks, 
containing Locks, Hinges, Latches, Steelyards, Seules. 
Weights, Sad Irons. 'Braces, Arc.—All of which are offered 
ul low rales for Cash. Si. John, 28th May, 1850.

: onnounce topairs of blankets, according to the tem- 
f the chamber, would have saved many aHighways,

By-ways,
Hollow hill —

Jumping—bumping—
Rocking—roaring

Like 40,000 giants snoring !
By the lor.ely hut and mansion,
By the ocean’s wide expansion, 
Where the factory chimnies smoko, 
Where the foundry bellows croak — 

Dash along!
Slash along!

Crash along !
Flash along,

On ! on! with a jump, 
And a bump,

And a roll !
tiies the fire-fiend to it* destined goal

A Terrible Position.—There is more m s r^ 
in iho world than meets the eye or claims the sober 
attention of the casual obseiver. On Thursday 
night, we saw a man, attached to one of the liberal 
professions, silting in a billiard room, and evidently 
enjoying a game in which two of his friends were 
engaged. After we had waited a few moments, 
he beckoned us into another apartment, and said 

“ What’s the

IN QUART BOTTLES.
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, frc.

rglHE PROPRIETORS have spent much time JL in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
lo its present stale of perfection ; and the experi
ence of fourteen years has furnished them the most 
ample opportunity lo study, in their various forms, 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to 
adopt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a really good Medicine are invited to 
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold One Quart, and in its present 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has alto.tied may be traced by a long line 
of fuels and cures, that stand as landmarks and 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and wliai it lias already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for (he millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease, it purifies, cleans.-s, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person
al experience to be adapted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of Reaction have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly nxiended to winch the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fame.

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
Nkw-Yukk, Feb. 17, 1818.

I many years with a 
mg Rie larynx, Uurin» which 
ost distinguished physicians in 

" houl rece

ng tearful progress : 
whatever else was

LOOKING GLASS
AND

Picture Frame Manufactory,abruptly—“ 1 feel like a madman.” 
matter?” “ My wife diel this afternoon.” “ Then 
wliut are you doing here ?" we asked. “I am here 
to collect money enough, if possible, to bury her !” 
Such proved to be the fact. The body of his wife 
—the mother of several very pretty female children 
— lay uncoffined and uncored for, while lie made a 
pilgrimage for the purpose of begging the price of 
wood and ground enough to afford her remains that 
last repose which nature claims for inanimate 
humanity. How little do the spendthrifts and the 
people of a metropolis know of the wretchedness 
which is constantly prevailing in their midst ! 
Many a five dollar bill, incautiously and unthinking
ly spent, if properly disposed of, would perhaps save 
a life or render a suffering family happy.—Noah's 
Messenger.

Oct. 8.—4i.
Germain Street.

28th MAY, 1850.

HARDWARE. rpiIE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
I. continue to Manufacture all descriptions of 

Plain and Fancy Portrait & Picture FRAMES; 
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire 
Screens, plain or richly ornamented ; LOOKING 
GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain and Gilt 
Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered in 
this Province.

On Hand. —A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood. 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 
low for t 'ash.

GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

QlT® Cornices Ornamented and Gilt ; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the neatest manner.

C. & W. II. ADAMS,O’er the nqueduct and bog,
On we fly with ceaseless jog,
Every instant something new,
Every instant lost to view,

Now a tavern—now a steeple—
Now a crowd of gaping people—

Now a hollow—now a ridge—
Now a cross-way—now a bridge— 

Grumble—stumble—
Rumble-tumble—
Fretting—getting in a stew !
Church and steeple, gaping people —
Quick as thought are lost to view,
Every thing that eye can survey.
Turns hurly-burly, topsy-turvey !
Each passenger is thumped and shaken,
As physic is «hen to be taken.

Have received per late arrivals from England and 
the United States,—

OLAIN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH 
1 COVERS. &c. ;
Hoole, Stanifortlitf Co's Gang, Circular and other 

SAWS ; Rim and Mortice LOCKS, of every 
size ; Butt HINGES, 4 to 4 inch ; KNOBS of 
all descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White 
Porcelain ; Lock Knobs, w ith Plated and other 
Furniture,

Mineral, China, Glass, and Rose Wood ditto, 
Ditto and White Bell-Pull Knobs,
J a pan’d Hat and Coat Ilouks, Molasses Gales and 

Buttons, Wood Screws,
Steel and Iron Shovels and Spades,
Wrought Rose and Clasp NAILS.
Hay and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks 

and Brads—which with their Stock on hand, 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT, OIL. 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot, Hollow Ware, 
Powder, &.C., and Domestic CUT NAILS, will 
be sold as low

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
mode a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sult ing some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was peifcclly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Cure of a. Des

Hoolah Toocliee, one of the Seminole delegation 
from Arkansas, who was deputed to persuade the 
remaining Indians to emigrate, not succeeding sat
isfactorily, has stolen away the wives of Ram Jones, 
the Seminole chief, and nine children, (his whole 
family,) and ihey will he sent to Arkansas. This 
singular movement,which none but an Indian would 
have thought of, may likely subdue all further op
position on the part of Sam Jones and his friends to 
emigration, which they have so long resisted. 
Hoolah Toochee is the brother of Sam’s wives.

*

By the foundry, post the forge,
Through the plain and mountain gorge, 
Where cathedral rears its head,
Where repose the silent dead !
Monuments amid the grass,
Flit like spectres as you pass !
If to hail it friend inclined,
Welsh ! whirl ! ka-swash !—he’s left behind ! 

Rumble, tumble, all the day —
Thus we pass the hours away.

POTTER fc CO.
perate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated If olvtrhampton the 10/ft 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mu Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness anti debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent). 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your PR's and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and 1 am happy say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back, and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed) RICHARD HAY ELL. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Care.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Grot- 

yenor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely neryous, and 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

ff?” In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nip 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a ctSf 
ain remedy for the bite ol'Moschettoes, Sand-flie< 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, t 
Indies, and other tropical dim 

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands end 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment 

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar1, Quaco ; James 

, Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O X. Sayre, Dor 
. Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; Jol n Lewis, Hills

borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belloisle.—In Pots and B^xes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a \e ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patiente 
are affixed to each pot.

suffered. Sands Having 
disease of my ilinoi, affectin 
time I was treated by the iw 
Europe and die United Slates, wit 

mill benefit, but all die lime my 
strengdi declining, und die disease malti 
caustic applications were used 
thought most efficient for producing a cure ; hut 1 am enu- 
lideut the deplorable situation 1 was in, the laryngiis being 
accompanied xtifli phthisis and great difficulty iii breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had I not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsapanllo. 
1 must say, gentlemen, when I commenced using die Sor- 
sapaiilla 1 did not place much confidence in its virtues; 
and this will not surprise you, when you are informed 1 
had liied more thiiii fifty different remedies during the past 
four years, without any success ; but alter taking your 
c*uisapaii:la a few weeks, 1 was obliged at Iasi lo yield tv 
evidence. This marvellous specific has not only relieved, 
but cured me ; and 1 therefore dliuk it my duty, gentlemen, 
lor the benefit of sull'eriug humanity, to give you this attes
tation of my cure. Yours verv truly,

I). PARE
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA 

The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative 

South Uni

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

HOH&SES.he procured in the City.19th October, 1850.
Received per recent arrivals from Liverpool and 

Glasgow—
E>OLLS SHEET LEAD, 2 casks SHOT, 
MX 100 bags SPIKE8-4 to 9 inch,

3 coses Hoole, Stainforih & Co’s Mill SAWS, &c. 
Pots, Bake Ovens, Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, &c. 
Cart Boxes and Waggon Boxes : Barrow Wheels, 

2 cases Thomsons’s SCREW AUGERS,
I case CAST STEEL, for Axes.
1 cask London GLUE, 29 bags Horse NAILS,
1 cask TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS,
2 crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS,
121 bundles SHEET IRON,

A VARIF.TY OF SHELF GOODS ;—
FiIps, Cutlery, Nails—and a good assortment of 

HARDWARE expected daily.
C. & W. H. ADAMS.

ivmg any per- 
ral health andS. K. FOSTER’S CARLTON'S

FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof bound 
Horses, and contracted and teveiieh Feet, wounds, 
bruises m the Flesh, Galled Backs, Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on liur 

CARLTON’S

Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,
GERMAIN STREET,

Next door but one to Foster's Corner.
The Brazilian Law against the Slave 

Trade.—We not long since noticed the adop
tion in the Brazillian Senate of a law intended 
to put an end to the slave trade. This law 
was put in force on the 4th of September last, 
by decree of the Emperor, Don Pedro. By 
this decree Brazilian men-of-war are ordered 
to use special efforts to seize slavers, and to 
hand over their crews and officers to the civil 
authorities for trial. The ships and cargoes 
are to be sold at auction, and the proceeds, 
after deducting $40 for the expense of send
ing back to Africa each recaptured negro, di
vided as prize money among the officers and 
crew of the ship making the capture. The 
party denouncing a slaver to the Government 
is also to share in the prize money. No Bra
zillian vessel is to be allowed to clear for the 
coast of Africa without the owners giving se
curity that it shall not take slaves on board. 
The introduction of slaves into any part of the 
Empire is made piracy, and punishable with 
death. A special law, hereafter to be framed, 
will determine the punishment to be inflicted 
on the Captains of slavers. If this law can 
be made effective it will do more to break up 
the slave trade than ten new squadrons on the 
coast of Africa. But we have no great ex
pectation that it will answer the purpose.— 
Bribery and the high profits of the trade will 
render it nugatory. Such is notoriously the 
case in Cuba, the other great mart for slaves, 
and we see no reason to suppose that the re
sult will be Better in Brazil.—N. Y. Tribune.

The Famous Artesian Well at Kissen* 
gen, in Bavaria, commenced eighteen years 
ago, and which it was feared would have to he 
abandoned as a failure, has just given the most 
satisfactory results. The town is located in a 
saline valley, nine hundred and eighty-four 
feet above the level of the Baltic sea. Last 
June the boring had reached a depth of eigh
teen hundred and thirty-seven feet, and seve
ral layers of salt, separated by a strata of gra
nite, had been traversed, when carbonic acid 
gas, followed again by granite,
Finally, on the 12th inst., at a 
thousand and sixty-seven feet, perseverance 
was rewarded by complete success. A vio
lent explosion burst away the scaffolding built 
to facilitate the operations, and a column of 
water four and a half inches in diameter 
spouted forth to the height of ninety-eight feet 
above the surface. The water—clear as crys
tal—is of a temperature of sixty-six Fahren
heit, and is abundantly charged with salt. It 
is calculated that the annual product will be 
upwards of 6,000,000 lbs. per annum, increas
ing the royal revenues by 300,000 florins, af
ter deducting all expenses.—Paris Letter to 
the National Intelligencer.

Submarine Telegraph across the Mer
sey.—This project, which was brought under 
the notice of the Dock Committee at their 
meeting on Thursday last, has created consi
derable interest in the town. It appears that 
the wires are to be laid on a new principle, for 
which the projector has been rewarded with 
the presentation of a gold medal. By the pro
posed plan, one or more wires up to fifty, may, 
it is said, be carried across the river in the 
short space of six hours, and secured firmly 
about six feet below the bed of the river, be
sides which, the plan is not expensive, and 
may be applied in water at any depth.—Liver
pool Mercury.

A paragraph in the Newfoundland Times, 
gives an account of a very strange phenome
non which recently occurred in the neighbor
hood of Conception Bay. It says that the 
whole Island is in all probability, rising out 
of the ocean, with a rapidity which threatens, 
at no far off period, materially to affect, if not 
utterly destroy, many of the best harbours on 
the coast of Newfoundland. A series of ob-

NEW FALL GOOD .
Just Received per Ships Faside and Thetis—

A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable
BOOTS ami SHOES,

COMPRISING
A DIES' Jenny Lind SHOES—for Fall 5 
Do. Vicioria, Coronation, Hungarian, an 

Newest Styles of WALKING SHOES:
Do. White and Black Satin SLIPPERS:
Do. Black Satin BOOTS ;
Do. Patent SLIPPERS, of every quality ;
Do. French SHOES—assorted ;

n't French Call und Morocco BOOTTEES :
Do. Black and Drab CLO TH BOOTS ;

Ladies’, Misses’, and Children’s CLOTH BOOTS.

RING-BONE CURE,
Forthe cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin, Bone- 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—0 certain remedy.

CZ?" Tliis Ring-Bone Cure and the Found- r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

L d all the
NT,

Genilemei FOR FEMALE AND MALE 
DR. LARZETTE'S JUNO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotency, and all 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it pro 
to be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and ; 
dy for those in the married state without offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As 0 vigor- 
ating medicine it is unequalled. Also 
taip remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Wkites?, Dcuiiily, &c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring 

Caution.—This celebrated medicine cannot 
be gt-nuine unless the fuc sm.ilie signature of Jud- 
son & Co- (N. B, the only American Agents)is on 
the wrapper of each bottle.

GZ/6” Sold by J. G. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
Fellows & Co., King Street, St. John ; J. Coqk 
Carleton; and Morton &. Co., Halifax, N. S.

W. TISDALE A SON,
Have received ex Lisbon, Harriott, C/uny, and 

Edward—

rues of this medicine.
46.ton, (Canada East,) April 18, 18 

Messrs. Sands—Gentlemen : Exposed as we are 1 
attacks of disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro
posed remedies, we cannot look upon die efli»ri« suc
cessful practitioners with interest and gratitude, i Ins is 
true respecting your valuable préparation of Sarsnpi 
I have been severely alllicted for 33 years with a di 

tich •• doctors disagreed,” and their 
more diverse. 1 tried va 
•lief limit I Cûmmcuced USi»|

, at which time 1 was wholly coi 
using it a few months, 1 now i 

ride out, and enjoy a comfortable d 
1 attribute entirely to the use of 
R1LLA. Please a

Being personally acquainted with the above statements, 
I heieby certify that the above are‘true.

REV. T. M. MERR1MAN.

.
\UT Further Supplies Daily expected.

S. K. FOSTER, tASKS Boiled and Raw Paint OIL;
1_V Brandram’e No. 1 White LEAD;
Red, Black, and Yellow PAINTS and PUTTY, 
Pots, Bake Pans, Spiders, Griddles, Frf Pans, &c., 
Canada STOVE; S Iron, Brass, and Copper VVire, 
— 6 bales containing.9,12, 15, and ]8.-lhread Cod 

Lines ; Salmon, Shad, and Seine Twine; Her
ring Thread, Sail and Shop Twines, Shoe 
Thread, &.c. &c.

Remainder expected ex Olive and John S.
Oct. 15.

fessesOct. I, 1850. Germain Street. arilla.

prescriptions 
remedies, but 
excellent

THE AMERICAN
aboutwl
were still

INSURANCE COMPANY, ufined lo
e tv walk about, 

egree of health, which 
SANDS’ SARSAFA-

uiuuce of gratitude and re-
JOHN AL NORRIS.

bed"!my
-elk r'*-

VINCENNES, IDIANA,
Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, 1850

Capital—$50,000 !
Stockholders Individually liable 

For the Insurance of
HORSES, MULES, PRIZE BULLS. SHEEP AND 

CATTLE.
Of every description, against ilie combined risks of Fir 
XX'atek, Accidents, and Disease ; also upon 

veil lo Eastern moikeis. or transported Souih.
(TT* Losses paid in 30 days after proof of death 

DIRECTORS
John G. Bowman, Counsellor ;
Ferdinand Ebciwiuc, Merchant ;
Capl. Isaac Mass, Merchant ;
George D Hay. Merchant ;
Hon. Thomas Bishop ;
John Wise. Merchant and Bank Director ;
Alvin XV. Tracy. do do.
Hou. Abner T. Ellis. E

ccepi iny ass

DtHolf.

Vulcan Foundry Castings. —Concerning ilie value ol Sarsaparilla 
as one of lhe most efficient remedies for purif) ing the blood, 
and eradicating obstinate diseases of the skin, as well as ol 
ilie liver, we prr sime there is no diftereuce of opinion 
either among professional men, or the public generally.— 
The only difficulty lia.> been, that poor material has been 
used in the manufacture of the various extracts, and infe
rior apparatus, bv w hich a great part of the virtue of lire 
root is lost ; or the public have been imposed upon by base 
compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have losi con
fidence in all. These objections, as appears by die Certifi
cates of gentlemen of high reputation, the Alessrs. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Their apparatus, from ils 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated to ex
tract nil the medicinal properties of the root, without that 
evaporation which causes so much loss ol strength, and die 
mode of putting it up is filled to keep it in good order.— 
The letters and certificates of diose who have used it would 
leave no doubt ns to its efficacy in our own minds, were 
we not convinced of it from cases among our ow u friends, 
where its use has been attended with tho most satisfactory 
results in obstinate cases ol disease of long standing.— 
[Boston American.
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is an extract from a letter received 

from Rev. William Galuahu

FTMIE Subscriber has on hand at hia Warehouse, JL North Market Wharf—
A large assortment of COOKING STOVES, 

of various sizes and most approved patterns ;
— ALSO OF —

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, 
PLOUGHS, &.c. &.

The above Goods are manufactured expressly 
for this market, are of the best description, and 
will he sold low.

October 15, 1850.

slock

,Old
pplee,

RHEUMATISM.
Coir.slork’s Nerve and Bone Liniment, and Indian Vege

table Elixir, is wnrranled to cure any case of Rheumatism 
Gout, Contracted Chords and Muscles, or Stiff Joints, 
strengthens XVeak Limbs, and enables those who are crip
pled to walk again. Use this article and be cured, or go 
without it and sutler, as you please.

- tJOHN V. THURÜAR.

Esq., Slate Senator, and 
Mayor of Vincennes ;

Abm. Smith, Farmer, Bank Director, and Auditor 
of Knox County.

JOSEPH
R. Shuhti.eff Whitney, Secretary.
XX m. Burtch, Treasurer ; Merch’t, and Prcs't Vincen

nes Br’cli of St. Bk. Iml.
CHARLES L. STREET, Agent. 

St John, .V. B., 25th June, 1850.—Gni.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince William-street,

Has for Sale now on Hand— 
rrtHE Premium COOK STOVE;
Æ. The Boston Cook do. ;

The Pioneer Cook do. ;
The Hatheway Cook do. ;
The Economist Cook do. ;
Several patterns of Franklin Stoves ;
Russia sheet iron and cast iron Air tight do ; 
Box and cylinder Stoves; also, Canada do. 

October 7.

DEAFNESS. the East and Weal
G. BOWMAN, President. Dr. Liirzette’s ACOUSTIC OIL, lor the cure of Deal- 

ness. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing 
of insects, falling of water, whizzing of steam, which are 
symptoms ol approaching dealness. Many person! 
have been deal lor leu, fifteen or twenty years, and 
subject to use ear trumpets, have, alter using one or two 
bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen, ami even thirty 
years standing of deafness.

/MI S LL\'IMJ-:.\~r FOR THE FILES.
The worst attack of the Piles arc effectually and perma

nently cured in a short time by the use oi the genuine Hay’s 
Liniment. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout tin- 
country have used this Liniment with complete success. It 
is warranted to cure the most aggravated case.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the nat 
Comstock & Co. upon ihe wrapper, proprietors of the 
u:ne article, or you are cheated with u conlcrfeil.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.

atee.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A Very Commodious and pleasantly 
situated COTTAGE and PREMISES 
with good Yard rooui, fronting on 
Garden-street, near the residence of 

the subscriber. Immediate possession given.
JOHN V.THURGAR.

JÜk Berkshire, Vi.,Oct.22, 1818.
Messrs. Sands : 1 have been afflicted with a severe pain 

in my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the last 
my years, suffering al times what language cannot con 

vcy ; but since taking your Sorsaparilly I have been greatly 
relieved, so much so that I have been able lo attend to my 

nrs, and preach occasionally, for the last eighteen 
ihs. 1 wholly discarded all other medicine, and tho

roughly tried lhe Sarsaparillâ, which 1 can recommend in 
uuih and sincerity to all tho>c who ore in any way afflicted 
with any species of scrofulous complaints. There have 
been some remarkable cures effected by its use in this 1 
ciutty. Mrs. J. Shaw, by the use of six tmliles, was restor
ed to better health than she had before enjoyed for ten 
years ; and Mr. XV. Stevens, who had been severely af
flicted w ith erysipelas, was entirely cured by the use of a 

Yours trulv,xv M.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 

B. & D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 
Fulton-st., corner of William, New York. Sold 
also by Druggists generally throughout the United 
States and Canadas. Price $1 per Bottle ; six 
Bottles for $5.-Sold by T. WALKER & SON, 
St. John, N. B. July 30, 1850.

was found.—
a depth of two

By the “ Olive,” from Liverpool :
*1 A A ASKS NAILS—consisting of— 
JLUSf Vv 10d. Horse NAILS,

9d. Horse NAILS,
8d. Horse NAILS.

Also—4, 6, 8. 10, 12,-and I4d. Clasp and Rose 
Head Wrought NAILS.

!
Apply to. 

Oct. 22. X

lllEESE.
A FARTHER supply of three tons of Ciiff.se, 

£jL equal to the best English, just received by 
JARDINE & CO.

Have You a Cough ?—Do not neglect it.—'Thousands 
premature deaili for ilie war.t of attention 
Id. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Expectorant 

Syrup will rov-,1 positively give relief and save you from 
that most awful disease, Pulmonary Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands ol the young, the 
old, the lovely and the gay.

have met a
Pink “OF INTEREST TO ALL.”

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine has been discovered that is so hap
pily adapted to use internally as drops to be taken 
and yet perform such wonders when applied exter
nally ns a wash, or bath, by friction.

A York Shilling (12 cents) is all you have to 
risk to try it ; and as that sum can be no object to 
the proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

The Price, from twelve to JiJty centsr per bottle 
according to the size, will enable all to use it. * If 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle and that will 
remove your doubts, and make you buy, and uee, 
and recommend it to your friends more than a hun
dred certificates would. Who will fail to try it then, 
and save life and suffering for a York Shilling.

Nov. 12. common co
500 Yards Fine and Superfine Wool CARPETS ; 

With—
400 Doz. Ginger Beer BOTTLES. —For Sale bv 

JOHN KINNEAR," 
Prince Htn. Street.

■BREAD for Ship Stores, in Bond.
RLS. Fine NAVY BREAD;
25 do No. 1 Pilot ditto ; to close 

consignments, at less than cost and charges. 
Also—25 Brls Malhiews Cider VINEGAR.

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Market Wharf

lew bottles. IUAI.USIIA.85 B :Dll. SPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

Why will you sufler with that distressing complaint, when 
a remedy is at hand that will not fail to cure xou ? This 
remedy will effectually destroy any attack of Head-ache, 
either nervous or bilious. It lias cured cases of twenty 
years standing. »

Oct. 15, 1850.

For Eastport, Portland & Boston. NoV. 12.
fFDR CAPS!

€. D. Everett A Sou
WWAVE just received from New York.
11 of very superior Fur Caps, which 
Fur, Sealette, Glengnry and other Caps, lately re
ceived from Great Britain, completes their stock in 
that line, and which they will dispose of at prices 
that cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Oil hand and constantly making up, Satin, Mule- 
skin, Silk, Fur, Sombrero, Glazed and other HATS. 
Cloth and Glazed Caps, &c.

Hats and Caps made to order at short notice. 
Cash and the highest prices paid for FURS. 

November 12.

1FOR THE HAIR.
If you with a rich, luxuriant head of Hair, free from dan

druff and scurf, do aol fail to procure the genuine Balm of 
Columbia. In ca*es of baldness, it will more than exceed 
your expectations. Many who have lost their hair for 
twenty years, have had it restored to its original perfection 
by the use of this balm. Age, st-te, or condition, appears 
io be no obstacle whatever; it also causes the fluid lu flow 
with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, l>v which means 
thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic eagle) have 
h id their hair restored io its natural colour by this invalua
ble remedy. In all cases of lever it will be found the m 
pleasant wash dial can be used. A few applications only 
arc necessary to keep the hair from falling out. It strength
ens the roots ; it never fails lo impart a rich glossy appear
ance, and as a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled. It 
holds three, times as much as other miscalled hair restora
tives, and is more effectual.

O’Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the name 
of Comstock & Co., proprietors, on the wrapper of each 
bottle, or you are cheated with a coumerfeii article.

CONNELL’S
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

The World's Wonder—Pronounced so by all who 
have ever used it.

ite Swellings, Inflammation. Fain in the Bark, XX'cnk 
Limbs. Tender or Sore Feet, and all Scrofulous .Sores are 
speedily and permanently cured by Connell’s Magical Fain 
Lxtractor ; Affections of the Lungs. Ague in the Face, 
Breast, Tic Doloureaux, Chronic Sore Eyes, Blistered 

laces, oVc. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of In
flammatory Diseases, such os Sore Nipples and Eyes, 
Sprains, Rheumatism, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises. 
Burns, Chilblains, Erysipelas. Blue.*. 4Lc.—will quickly be 
relieved by ihe application of this salve. This romnrka 
sanative possesses many virtues never found in any oilier 
article. Ii lias thé most perfect power over all pains by 
Fire, positively allaying the suffering almost immediately 
upon its application

EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE,
Warranted u> colour the Hair a dark Brown or Jet Black 

and not stain the skin.
(t/5* AI1 «he above sold by S. L. Tilley, Saint 

John ; by Coy & Son, Fredericton ; Morton & 
Co., Halifax ; G. Spear, Ilobbinstown ; Oaks, 
Digby. — Com stock & Brother, No. 9, John 

24th Sept. 1850.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
for 1830.

rilHE sleame 
1 Tuesday

mainder of the Season, for East port, Portland, Lo
well, Bangor and Boston ; and leave Portland 
every Thursday Evening on her return.

Oci.22. JAMES WHITNEY.

one case 
with the t

If yon would make a good Bargain in purchas
ing your

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call at

Certificates to fill c volume might be publish
ed, showing the wonderful effects ol1 Mrs. Brown’* t 
Pam Killer,’ but they are too common, and use<W 
for articles of no merit ; and the one shilling bottlo 
will do more than a thousand unknown names to 
convince the user.

This Sarsaparilla is warranted positively as good as any 
other, (that can be made at one dollar.) al just half the 
price ol those so much advertised, and as strong, viz. : 60 
cents per bottle, or six Imttles for $2 50. Remember to 
ask for Comstock’s Sarsaparilla, nnd take no other.

Kolmstock’s Vermifuge, for Worms in Children, is Uie 
most extraordinary lemedy ever used.

All the above for sale by S. L. TILLEY, King 
Street, Saint John, N. B.

Street’s Express and City
Fared Delivery !

£ 10NDUCTED on the same principle which is adopted 
\.y with the greatest success in all ihe leading American 
Ciliés. Farccls, Notices, dec. can be left at either of the

owing places, viz —
John G. Sharp, Chemist. Market Square ;
Fellows Zv. Co,Chemists, King street ;
St. John Hotel, ditto;
Express Office, Prince Wijliam Street |
William Milligan, Indian Town;

The Boxes w ill be examined and deliveries made at 10 
a m. and 3 p. m . daily. Farties wishing to prepay can 
place their names on ihe package—the charges w ill be 
from One Penny, upwards, according to size and value.

The most prompt attention will be given to this branch 
of the Express Business, and the Proprietor trusts that the 
public will avail of ilus arrangement, which is calculated to 
provide great accominodaiiou with a saving of time and 
expense. CHARLES L. STREET.

Street s Colonial and Foreign Express Office.
August 20.—lm.

Oil, Hails, and Tin.
By the Ship “ Avon," from Liverpool—

1RES Raw Linseed OIL.
25 boxes DC Charcoal Tin Plates, 
25 do IX 
25 do IXX do.

U0 casks rose-head Wrought NAILS —4d, Gd,8d. 
lOd, J2J, and 1 -Id ;

10 casks 6d. and 8J. clasp head Nails:
40 casks 8d. and 9d. HORSE NAILS ;

For Sale by- 
August 27th, 1850.

ulv GILMOUR’SIIP Fashionable Tailoiug Eitabliihmeul,
BRJIGG'S Building, King Sired,

And purchase such garments as may be wanted, 
and you will be astonished at the
OOOlf ll.llttd.ii.v.s

you can obtain at his Store.

do. do.

Souchong TEA—very superior.
4 FEW chests of Souchong TEAS of very ex- 

.'lient quality, and which can be confidently 
recommcr led for private use—For Sale low by 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

JOHN KINNEAR. J_JE has on hand a good variety of the different

best manner, and wll guarantee hia price to be as 
Low as any establishment in the City.

You will alsafind a good assortment of Cloths, 
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, Plain and Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which 
will be made into garments to order, in o faithful 
manner, nnd a good fit warranted in all cases. 
Also a good variety of

Nov. 12.
Wl.Tobacco PIPES. J. & II. FOTHEKBY

T UST received from Glasgow—80 boxes choice 
oM Tobacco PIPES, assorted sizes.

FLEW WELLING & READING.

Have received per Aurora, from Glasgow, an 
Extensive assortment of

npWEED, Saxony and Gala CLOAKINGS. 
M PLAID, LONG SHAWLS, and MUF

FLERS, &.C. &.C. &.c.
Market Square, Oci. 29. 1850. _

LSuteervations, made by a number of scientific 
gentlemen at Port-de-Grace, it is asserted, 
proves beyond a doubt, that the sea level in the 
vicinity is being rapidly displaced. This is 
a strange phenomenon, and one that should at 
once elicit the attention of geologists : but, 
singular as it may appear, it ij only another 
evidence of the hypothesis that our Globe has 
been formed by a gradual transition from li
quefaction to a state of solidity.

Damp Beds.—Why is a u’amp bed so dangerous ? I T ANDING ex “ Bream” from Boston—200 
Because in a damp bed with insufficient covering, JLi Barrels Baltimore Howard Street Superfine 
heat is drawn out or abstracted from the body more \ FLOUR. (Nov. 12.) GEO. THOMAS.

Nov. 12.

Bank oi* British Nor 111 America 
STOCK.

1A7ANTED to pure base-a few SHARES of 
If the Stock of the BANK OF BRITISH 

NORTH AMERICA, by early application at the 
Counting Room of JOHN V. THURGAR

.V. Mkl. Wharf.

foil

ble
FURNISHING GOODS.A Page in Life's History In fact every article usually kept in a genteel 

Clothing Establishment may be found here ; which 
with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly treat- 

his Store among the most popular in 
the City. He would respectfully invite you to give 
him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum
bug, flag- Terms—CASH and Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Bragg's Building, South Side of King-street.

April 23, 1650.

11 AY be agreeably filled up by calling on the 
If J. Subscriber at his new and comfortable es
tablishment, in Prince William Street, near the 
Commercial Bank.

PAGE’S system of Hair Cutting and Shaving 
meets with universal commendation ; and his stock 
of Soaps, Scents, and Cosmetics, is uqual to any in 
the City. A. PAGE,

Oct. 22. -3i. Hair Dresser and Perfumer. Street, New York.

ment, makes
Oct. 15.

Superfine FLOUR—On Consignment.

[

-t


